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CRAP/rER I 
I NTRODOC'fION 
No organization can suooeed unless the peopl.e that eomprise 
it make 1 t suoceed. ThIs taot ls no more true today than 1 t was 
forty or flfty ,ears ago. Thera 18 a dlfterenoe, however, and thls 
one 11es in the manner In wbloh an organlzatlon establlshes a 011-
mate or a pattem ot relat10nshlp among 1ts members. Thls ollmate 
or pattern ot relatlonship Is influenoed to a slgnificant degree 
by the t,-pe ot personnel function that 18 pertoft18d by the orga-
nizatIon. Thls is the rea80n why "In the last 20 ,.ears management 
has come to aocept personnel administration as a function that i8 
Vi tal to the long run suocess or any organl zati on .• " 1 
The growth of management 'thought cleal.lng Wi ttl organiza-
tlon oreated the ne. body ot knowledge and tools that 
came to be used In struoturlng the penonnel funotlon ••• 
In the organizat1on. Aa thought on organ1zatlon matured, 
the personnel tunotion _s gradual17 moved upwarcl 1n the 
t1rm'. 8tNOiUft until It reached top management 1n the 
late 1920's. 
Th1s stud,. was undertaken 1n order to lea:rn how d1fterentor-
gan1zatlona Wi thln Metl"Opoll tan Ch1oago perform thelr personnel 
1 Robert 3altonstaJ.l. "EvaluatIng Personnel AdmInIstratIon .. 
Ii!!£Y&rd. .c~s1ness I!VleW (November-December, 1952). P. 93. ' 
2 
CyrIl curtis L1ns, ~. ~wn, .2t leBonnel R!~tion8 (Homewood. IllinoIs, Rlchii! ~rw1n. Ina., ~65). p. -1. 
2 
function. l."lanufaoturing estab11shments, hospitals, retail stores, 
tanks, and. print1ng flrms were chosen to obtain a representative 
croes-sectlon of business organizat1ons in the area. 
A study of thls nature should show. not only the general 
pattern of personnel practloes among establishments within a 
slngle metl"Opoli tan area. 'but also tbe influence of organizatlon-
&l objectives-along wi tb structure. line of business, and union-
ization or non-union1zatlon--1n the application of speciflc per-
sonnel praotioes. 
An assessment of present personnel praotlces, such as this, 
should identify areas which need improvement and further research. 
~. fietbodolggz 
Six-page questionnaires we" mailed to 150 dlfferent organi-
zations ,,1 th1n the Chicago area, distributed. as tollows. manu1'ao-
tur1ng estab11shments, 40, hospitals, )0, retal1 stores. 30, 
banks, 30, and pr1nt1ng firms, 20. Such a olassificat1on otters 
enough organizational varlety to provide a representative oross-
sect10n tor studylng personnel praotioes. 11'helr main organization-
al aotivities range from manutacturing to oustomer-relations. 
This study was lim ted to personnel praotioes applying to 
61llplol'ees of' non-supervisory status. .It was felt that the inclu-
slon of personnel practices for supervisory and management per-
sonnel might distort the reaul ts; besides. the scope would have 
been so broad that analysis would have been d1ftlcnl t. 
Bandom sampJ.lng ot the 150 organizations was made from. the 
1966 list ot major Chicago employers compiled by the flesearch and 
Statistlo8 Divis10n ot the Chicago AssoCiat1on of Commerce and In-
dustry, Exoept tor the pre-deteJimined stratification of the entire 
sUl"V'8;y-aample into tlve industrial oatego:r1es, the selection ot . 
specifio types ot organtzstl0fteW8e Mt influenced by other fac-
tors, like. number of employees, unionization or non-un1onization. 
A total ot 104 or 69.2 per cent o:t the sample responded. Of 
the l04 total. responses. only f1ve or 4.8 per cent oould not be 
used I two each from manutaotunng and heapi tals, and. one from 
printing. The 99 usable responses l"8presf.ltnted 66 per oent of the 
150 organizations surve78d. Table 1 shows the breakdown of the 
usable responses by type of organization. 
This J'elati vel.y high percentage of response oould be ex-
plained b;y the grow1ng awareness among pl"8sent-4ay ex.ou ti ve8 of 
the 1mportanoe of research along this 11ne as eVidenced by the 
taot that, ot the 99 l"88pondents. only :3 expllc1 tly answered "no" 
to the que.t1cl'l, t'woul4 you l1ke a summar:/' of the results ot the 
survey?" wh1le 8 answered neither "y88" nor "no". the other aa 
answered "yes." 
Throughout the study, the terms "organizat1on," "estab11sh-
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TABLE 1 
O!STRIBU'rION OF USABLE RESPONSE 
BY TYPE OF ORGANIZATION 
Question- 'lotal Usa-
















oharlgeab17; 80 w1 th the terms lJ~r.onnel funotion." "personnel 
practice." and "emplo,.e. relations funotlon." 
It should be pointed out. howeve%"t that there is Ita sharp 
d1stlnetio1\ between employe. relations 81'14 labor relations. The 
latter term 18 applled to "lations w1 th unlon ott1clals and ft-
presentatlvesw1thin the ~work ot collective bargalning. Em-
ployee :relations ••• an represented by the day-to-day exchange 
between employees and management."' 
CHAPTER II 
FORCES IN THE GROWTH OF THE PERSONNEL FUNCTION 
The personnel funotion 1s 1mplied 1n the very ooncept of or-
ganization, for. as E. W1ght Bakke defines t · itA social oJ'ganlzat10n 
is a oontlnUing system 01' dlfferentiated and ooordinatedbuman ac-
tivities utilizing, transton1ns, and welding together a specific 
set of human, material. cap! tal. ideat10nal and natural reSOUl"Oes 
lnto a unique problem-solving Whole engaged in satisfying part1ou-
lar human needs 1n lnteraotion w1 til other systems ot human activl-
tles and resource. 1n its environment, .. l 
It is from this element of personal inter-relationship In 01"-
ganlzations that the personnel funotion draws 1 ts orig1n. nature 
and Importance. Thls ohapter presents the hishlishts of the va-
rious toroes thA.t oontri bUted to the development 01' the personnel 
function trom the obscurity of no organizationally defined posi-
tion at a112 to a rank ot parity with the other essential funotion 
of ~ketlng. finance and produotlon, 
lE, Wight Bakke. "Concept ot the Soolal organization." ln 
IfJason Hai" (ed,). Modem ~zatlon 1beonl A Sfr181um :+ the 
Fo!mAJtlgn tor Research 5 .. · .. •. aeliv!or (New Vor, 0iUi \ohLey 
a;t sona. Inc.. 1§3§). p. ,,,. 
2HenJ'Y E11b1rt. "1be Development of Personnel YJ&nagement in 
the Un1ted states," BWlll'J:! •• milton aevl." (Autumn. 1959).1'4346. 
6 
Acoording to a reoent book on the h!storl of personnelma-
nagement."ohanglng attl tudes and, newsooial. industrial. and po-
II tical faotors, caused iUaerlo8.n business f1rms to search for a 
new organizat1onal approach to the solution of persolUlel problems. 
The solut1on was tbe employment department or labor administration 
department that began to appear after 1900. ffJ 
Heyer 1ll0omi"leld wrote in 1915. ttYou may l'8.nsBck the 11 tara-
ture of lnduatrlalmallsaement wrl tten ten ;years ago and you wl11 
not f1nd the phrase .employment mal~.mentl used or the work of 
the personnel or employment supervisor ment1oned. f.t4 The employment 
manager of the early 1900'. was desoribed by Tead and Metcalf as 
one "who has no po11oy-determlning power, no major exeout! va In-
fluenoe and author! ty; wbo 1s in reality 11 ttle more than a h1ring 
agent. tiS Boettiger pointed out that ttempl,oyment managers 1n oharge 
of welfare work are frequently not ma30r statt otflolals but sub-
ordinate off1oials responsible to the department of produot1on or 
3Cyril CUrtis Ling" lb.t. ~~nt 01" i.llonnel RelatiOns (Homewood, Illinois s Rlchi:i!' ])~n. l}bS), P. 2dj 
4~1.7er Bloomf!eld, "Introd.uction," Select$d Artioles on Em-
Pf0Ym!n~f_.me~t, . edit, ad by Dan1elBloomtle1i1 h~ew York 'H-;-W. 
1-1 leon ompany ,11:9). P. 1. 
'Ordway Tead. and IIel1l7 C. Metoalf"., Personnel Admlnietrat10n 
(New York, McGraw-Hill Book Compafty. Inc., i§~O). P. 3. 
7 
The Importance of the personnel funotion 1n busilless and in-
dustry was never felt more strongly than dur1ng the war because ot 
the tight labor market 81 tuat10n.? Acoozad,lns to Darl tz. the war 
"rocussed. the attention of management on pel'8onnel problems 1n 
general. ,,8 
one ot the greatest oontrlbut1ons of the t1rst World war to 
buslnesa and industry was the development ot lndu$tr1al psycholo-
gy which p:roved to be 80 big a factor 1n the advancement of the 
personnel function that "a historian m1ght have teltjust1tled 1n 
stating that trom 1917 to 1919 our armed torces had· made greater 
progress 1n developing applied psychology than had any group. or 
all groups oombined, engaged 1n c1v1l1an oocupations_,,9 
The Committee on the Class1t'lcatlon of Personnel 1n the Army, 
whioh was oomposed of employment managers and p1"Ofesslonal psycho--
6 Louts A. Boett1ger. 1;1)101.8 walta" wor, (New York. Ronald 
Press Company. 192), p. 12~ , 
7L• P• Altord. The status 01' Industr1al aelations, n MegbapJ.-
.. gyp •• ElM (June, 1919). P. SlS. 
8.LoNn .l3ar1tz, .'Dl!. s.~ta s.tP3wer (M1ddletown, Conn •• wesleyan University Pre8 •• ~j. P. ~. 
9w•D• soott, a.c • . Clotb1er and M.B. sprlegel. sf.nOMe. __ 
_ eMpt (New York. MoGraw-H111 Book Co •• Inc •• 191. p.2~S. 
8 
logists, was largely responsible for the use of psyohological me-
thods 1n the employment tunotion. 10 Foremost among these methods 
was the development of trade tests in employee selection and plac 
ment. Acoording to Yoakum and Yerkes, "the army test work has bee 
done with an average thoroughness and degree of reliability which 
would do ored1t to any school system. or other civil lnstitutl0n.r~ 
The two more popular tests developed by/ the army during the 
first world war were I the Alpha, for those who could read and 
wr1 te English very wella and the B'tta, for those who had some d1f-
ficulty in reading and writing Eng11Sh.l2 'The Bennett Test of ~Jie_ 
chanical Comprehension rece1ved extensive app11cat1on durlng the 
war years in the select10n ot mach1n1sts and maintenance person-
nel for both lndustry and the m1ll tary.13 During the second world 
war, the Army General Class1fication Test was devised for use in 
seleot1ng trainees for officer candidate schools. '"th1s test was 
released for appllcation in business and industry in 1947.14 
lOMon1s S. Vitales, tndUstriaJ,PSY9holOgt2; (New Yorks W.W. 
Norton and Company, Inc., 932), P. 43, 
llclarence s. Yoalrumand Robert M. Yerkes, ads •• Am. l4ental 
'rests (New York. Henry Hold and Company, 1920), p. · 19. 
l2Ib1d• 
l3soott. Clothier and Spriegel. !2£ • .2!!-, P. 277. 
14ROger Bellows. PS10Qoloil of ~ersonnel 1n Business and In-
dustry (Englewood Clitls, N"J •• Prin~ice-Hall;Ino.t 1961>TP.176 
and pp. 281-248. 
9 
The war also influenoed the use of industrial psyohology in 
other areas of the personnel funotion. "In much the same fashion 
as the flrst world war, 'World war II brought advancements in In-
dustrlal psychology that had. widespread effects on the opttrative 
personnel funotions. Xhe research and standard function expe-
r1enced significant development 1n behav10ral research. 'Ithe em-
ployment function witnessed great strides in psychological testing 
and performance appraisal teohniques. Out of military psyohology 
came concepts of learning theory that affected the trainIng 
function. ltl.5 
Although the training function of personnel :rose to full 
blooming only after World War I I, the years of diffioult labor 
conditions during the first WOUl"ld war speeded up the evolution of 
apprentioeship plans whlch had progressed very slowly from 1905 to 
1915.16 ~n th the ass1stanoe of government departments. training 
programs were set up by individual firms.17 one of these programs 
was "vesti bu.1e training" in which a new employee was trained 
prior to a formal Job aSSignment.18 
Another slg1'llficant contribution of the Committee on Class!. 
lSI-ing, .eR,. SoU., P. 2,)8. 
16aoy W. Kelly, 1'£!ini~ ;tndustrla1 Workers (New York. Ronald 
Press Company. 1920), p. !j • 
l7Ib1dt, Pp. 74-75. 
18Ib1d •• P. 153. 
10 
ficat10n ot Personnel ln the Army was the "conoept of personnel 
speo1fications wl th all that that term 1mplles regarding analysls 
and defln1tion of dut1es and formulat i on of requlrements as to the 
physical, intellectual, educat10nal, technical, and personnel qua-
l1fications required for the perforIiiJ.lnoe of those duties. ,,19 Seo-
retary of War Baker oreated the Committee on Classificatlon of 
personnel ln the Army "as an instrument to increase the value of 
the Army's manpower through securing the most effect1ve placement 
of eaoh man. u20 
£. The Human Hel.tlons t19vement 
Although the phrase "human relat10ns" had been spar1ngly used 
ln personnel 11terature during and atter the first world war, lt 
was not unt1l atter the Hawthorne Stud1es that the human relatlons 
movement began to lnfluence the personnel funotion of buslness and 
industry. 
It was in the late fall of 1924 when the National Research 
Councll of the Natlonal Academy of Solenoes began to study the re-
lationships between illuminat10n and worker efficienoy at the Haw-
thorne t.Jorks of the western Eleotr1c Company 1n Chlcago.21 Two 
19W•V• Blnsham, tlA.rmy personnel Work, W1th Some Impllcations 
for Educat10n and IndustTY," Journal £! Ap2l1ed PS10holo61 
( I-'.arch. 1919). p. 9. 
20 Ibid •• p. 3. 
21Delbert c. Ml11er and Wl1liam H. Form, Industrial Sool010gy 
(New York. Harper and .8rothers, 1951). p. 3. 
11 
groupS were studied. a oontrol group that worked under normal 
lighting and a test group that worked under inoreased lighting. 
As expeoted, the output ot the test group inoreased. Contrary to 
expectations, however, the output ot the oontrol group also in-
creased. Lighting tor the test group was then reduoed below that 
of the oontrol group. f~steriously. the outputs of both groups 
increased again.22 
At this junoture, Harvard and M.I.T. researohers were called 
1n to help solve the mystery. In the "relay assembly test room" 
experiment, six girls were ohosen as a test group and were asked 
to work in a speoial room where one ot the researchers was as-
s1gned as an observer and as a oounselor and oommunicator tor the 
group. The test was designed in several stages starting under nor-
mal oonditions with changing rest periods and quitting time.2J 
Again, the results contradioted established assumptlons.24 Elton 
l1&yo, head ot the group ot researchers trom Harvard, explained that 
••• there had been a remarkable change ot mental attitude 
in the group. This showed in their reourrent oonferenoes 
with high executive authorities, At first shy and uneasy, 
silent and perhaps somewhat suspioious ot the company's 
intention, later their attitude 1s marked by confidence 
· 22 
stuart Chase, r~9 At work (New York, Haroourt, Brace and 
Company, 194.5), PP. 9- • 
2)1;bid. 
24por detalls, see Elton Illayo. The fl'1n Problems of an In-
dustrial Civilization (Boston. Dlvis10n 0 · esearch, G~uale-­
School of BusIness ldm., Harvard unlversity, 1933). PP. 57-6;. 
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and candor. Before every ohange of program. the group 
1s oonsulted. 'I'helr oomments are listeneli -to and dls-
cussed ••• The group unquestionably develops a sense of 
participatlon in the cri t1cal det~:rm1na.tlons and be-
comes somethlng of a soclal unit. , 
This and. sucoeedlng studles of a sllilllar natu:re26 brought 
about employer recognltlon ot (1) the soolo-psyohological needs ·of 
lndl vidual employees and their impact on the formal structure of 
the organization and the work sltuation, and (2) the exlstenoe of 
lnformal groups and the vast potentlall t1es of theIr members not 
only in relat10n to their speoifio lob funotions but also ln such 
sensi ti ve areas as goal-setting and deolslon-making. '!'his change 
of outlook on the part of the employer greatly enhanced the deve-
lopment of the personnel funotion. 
The employee servloes functlon. for example. whlch used to 
be made available to employees in order to make them work more and 
produce more was now administered solely for the satlsfactlon of 
thelr needs without the ooncommitant expectation by the employer 
of a greater output from them. Industr1al oonseling was bolstered 
by the sucoess of the aawthome lnterview program where. tor the 
2SIb14 •• PP. 69-71. 
26588 • tor example. F.J. Roethllsberger and w.J. Dickson, 
N~em.nt and . the WOlk:! (cambrldge. Mass.: Harvard Onl versi ty 
Press, I9J9T1cliarles W ker and Robert Guest, The t-1a.n on the As-
89mblf L.lru! (cam'b1"ldge. 1'.88,. Harvard Unlversl'tyPiiis-;J.~)r 
A.Za eiiiI"Et c.n. Christensen and F.J. Roeth11sberger, The r,lotlva. 
tlon, Ptoductivl tit and satisfaction ot Workers (Boston1'ifarvard Univers2ty. Graduate schoo! of &lsiness AdmInistratlon, 1958), 
1) 
first tIme 1n industry. l'1ayo and Roethllsberger used the non- . 
directive interview technique to great advantage,27 The Hawthorne 
Interviews also gave new SIgnificance to employee communications 
as a lrey personnel functIon. 
'l'he underlyIng conoept of wages i salarIes and benet 1 ts were 
also drastIcally ohanged by the human relatIons movement. Job ana-
lysis and job evaJ.uatlon were found to have important ImplicatIons 
for the informal group. InductIon and traInIng assumed increasIng 
importance as factors affectIng work behavior, 
12. The .&..2.!. of !. POW$J."ful Unl on! 8m 
In :recent years. unIons have beoome so powerful that Hall 
personnel actIvItIes were directly and IndIrectly stImulated by 
the expanding unIon movement. 28 'rrade unions influenoe the per-
sonnel funotion two ways. 
1. They alter the prooess ot decisIon-makIng by m&nag$-
ment. eIther by direot restrictions on the process or 
by their indIrect influence. certaIn decIsIons may re-
quIre mutual consent of management and union, others 
may be made afteroonsultation--as a matter of policy 
rather than of union right. 
2. 1'"n8Y affect the executio.n of management polioies by 
subjeoting the plant ~lnlstration to organized 
sorutiny and oritioism. 9 
-------27868 fioethllsberger and Dickson, .2J2, • ....2.!l. 
28summer H. S11ohter. J~es J. Healy and .Robert E. Llvernash. 
The Impact of Collective .Bargaining on YlBnagement (washington. D. C. 
Brookings Institution, 1960). Pi 561. 
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rhe Influence of the union on the personnel function has been 
spec1ally felt in the area of employee benefIt planst "the strong 
union drIve of recent years has probably produced a more rapid ad-
va.nce in benef! ts throughout the economy than l'1ould have been the 
case in the absence of a broad union movement.,,30 The emergence of 
employee health programs within business and industry has been 
consIdered by many as one of the more Important a.ccomplishments of 
union actlvl ty. "There has been an amazing growth in protectIon 
through group insurance--life, sickness and aCCident, hospitali-
zatIon, surg1cal and medical--and through group service and bene-
fit plans, prImarIly nlue cross and Blue Shield • .,)l 
Along a similar pattern. unions have also substantially in-
fluenced the installation of employee penslon plans. "Union in-
fluence on conventional plans thus has been, in addition to libe-
ralizing eXisting benefits, one of broadening and deepening the 
benefl t package. 'llhe Package has been enlarged for active workers 
and for dependents and is begInnIng to be available to retIred 
workers. ,,32 
Union influence has also worked toward the improvement of ap-
prenticesh1p and. traIning programs, job evaluatIon schemes. and 
)O~., p. 444. 
J1Sliohter et al •• 5?R,. 01 t •• p. 402. 
)2Ib1d., p. 406. 
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wage ru'ld. salary adminlstration.33 Job evaluation as a personnel 
funotion also gained importance in the 1930 t 8 because of the in-
creasing specia.lizatlon of jobs and the growing strength of 
untons • .34 
On wage and salary adm1nistration, "the influence of unions 
has clearly been one of mln1mizlng and ellm1natlng Judgment-based 
d11'ferences in pay for 1ndlv'iduals employed on the same Job. One 
avenue of influence has 'been toward the establishment of' systems 
of single job rates rather than rate ranges. A second influenoe 
has been toward automatio or nearly automatio \flage progression 
to the max1mum within rate-range systems_"JS 
Aooording to Ling, .'the growth ot American unions and the de-
velopment ot a body of law governing collective bargaining have, 
together. wrought a number ot 'broad. general effects on the per-
sonnel relations function, .136 
3J1b1d., PP. 81-83. 
-
J4Charles W. Lytle, Job EVfi.luat1on l'lethods (New York, Ronald 
Press Company, 1946). p. Ir." 
"'.5 J Sllchter et al., ££. clt., P. 602, 
J6L1ng • .2l?. S11 •• PP. l68-169_ 
CHAFTER I:r I 
Thls re."l ... ooveN ftpresentat1ve l1terature trom 1929 to 
196). Th. d1stribut10n ot mater1al, howev .... 1$ ne."er equal 
thrOughout the 18az-S. malnl.7 beMUS. of the varying degree. of In-
terest v1 th whloh. res ... nn .... exploncl the fleld. The material 1. 
revlewe4 uncle .. two gene:ral ol&881f1oatlons i tne personnel tunot1oJl 
as pact10ed by buslnea. and lnduatrJ' ln general. and the peJ"8on-
nel tunotlon .s paotioed by 8peoltlo JON or lndustne •• Henoe. 
the ,"sentatlon ot material carmot 0. chronological. 
In 1927 • the National Industrial. Conterence Board ... e a .......... 
vel' ot 1ndustr1al relatiolls Pl'OgJ:9m8 among 4.409 small plants e .. 
ploylng 250 or le.8 _ge eamen each. but with a total uplo,-
ment of 419.391.1 
Among the industr1al relations programs Whioh .. ere nearly ... 
prevalent among small establl shments as among large ones were I 
the glving ot bonuses, protlt a~lng plans. group 11te lnaurance. 
vacat10ns With paY. f1rst aId and safety o.ommlttees. 1nformal "_ 
11 
creational a.otivitles, informal educat10n and traIning, and. .... 
rious plant oonvenience., l'hese act1vities were t1D&nC8dtl'Oll 
present "souroed and reqUired no speoial maohIneZ7 tor ttl_II" ad-
mini.tation • 
.ADIong the aot1v1tle. wMoh were prohiblt!ve to small plan" 
'because they required large 1m tlal upend! tun aM hleb _1nM. 
nanoe ooats weft. p1al'1t oat.tenaB. Gompany houslng plane. hospl-
tals ·and clinlcs. the maintenance ot a plant physiclan or nurs., a 
formal educational. P~. anA the JIlOre expensIve :reoreation t_ 
0111t18s such as olub roome, olub hous •• and. gymnasIwu. 
The solution of the problem tor many small plants was tor two 
or mo!'. small plants IntJle sa_ 100811 ty to Un1 tein .lntaIn1ng 
some agency ot benet1 t to their .mplo,.. ••• Thus, through 301nt et. 
tort and the sharing ot ope_t1ns 008ta, vartous plant oonvent .... 
wen made available to the amplo,.. •• ot _11 plant. whloh oou14 
not assume the fInancial burd.n alone on acoount ot the hlsh ooat 
per employee and the 11111 ted use ot the taol1l t7. 
Alton w. Balter ot the aare&u or Busln.a. Researoh ot Oh10 
State unl verai ty a180 conduc.te4 a elra1l.ar surYer In 1951. this 
t1me. a. app11ed to 523 small manufacturing oompanies in Ohio em ... 
ploying no more than 299 persona oob. It was observed that '3 ,.1 · 
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cent ot companle. w1th 1 ••• than 25 employee. had. their penomwl 
functions completely intesrated. w1 th the 11ne function or ~04uot­
lon. A altD1lar observat1on wa. ma4e ot oompani •• e.plaTins 2.5 to 
74 a.ploNe •• except that the oocure.e was .omewhat l •••• r in .x .... 
tant. Companies wlth 7$ to 149 .mplo,.. ••• epaJlll\M th.1Ji' l1ne tunc-
tlon ot produotlon from that ot the perao.nM1 functlon whlOb 1. 
now ... iped. to .... ))819'- orgam,aatlonal unit. the personnel 4.-
:par .. ,.t. This "nAG.,. aaawaecl ..... n snakr pJ"Opol'tlcma in 0_1'6-
ni •• With 1.50 to 299 .. p10,.... It __ also obee"" that unloll1-
sat10n bad only a llm1ted etteot upon the personnel tunctionaot 
small manutaoturlft8 00IIlpaD1. ••• 
A more .peolfl0 .tQ4J on the ett.ot. ot unionlzation on the 
pe:raorme1 praotloe. ot • tlb" un4ertakenb7 the Aaer108ft Ma-
nage.nt A •• ociatlon in lts 811J'N7 ot unlonized ottloe.' the re. 
SUlt. ot w!uoh wen pllbliab.e4 11'1 1 t. a •• earoh Report No.1), The 
surv.,. sampled SO cont_eta 1n vlrtual17 eveJ7 'busine •• and ln4ua-
t:ry .. e. the ott1ee un1on1Dtlon IIOV8Il8:nt had. p1ned .. toothold. 
sampllng was 8eograPbl_1~ dlstrlbuted ~ 37 state •• New 
England, Middle Atlantlo, South Atlantl0, North. South. Bast and 
w •• t centftil.. Mounta1n and PaC1t10 states were represented.. se. 
lectlon ot the sample oont~ots ... made acoor41ns to the attl11.-
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tlon of the unions lnvolved and the number of employees atfected. 
In 1 ts A1N'!~1 sA. "noMI. m ot1". 111 lU. Q6!yel.!pf! ~~ 
the Aseoolated In4U8trs..8 ot Cleveland Included In 1 t. 19.50 8urve, 
both the hourly worker and the whi te oollar or ottloe amplo,.... 
The sample oompn8e4 ot ,69 oompan1e ... ploTlq 106,928 bov17 
workers an4 191 oompan18. nth 32,611 ealaJt1e4 emplo,. •••. ftle ol). 
jeotlve ot the 8l.JZ'V'e7 waa "to el",. the .zeoutlve an Instant plo-
ture •• • ot the varlous lDd:utr1al "latlona pollo1 •• otlooal _ 
naga.nt, their Pl'eVal.noe. aDd the number ot ampl07 ••• the, .f. 
teet. ,,5 AmollS the new areu ot "searob not Inoluded In previou. 
surve"s are. automoblle m11eagaallowanoe, JUZ07 dut7. pJ'fIgDano7. 
telephone calls, and smokina at workstations. 
A muoh earlier atucl7 than the Cleveland aun-e7 ooncern1ng 
factol'7 workers and otf!ce emplo,...s was undertaken b7 P • .Beatrlce 
Brower ot the NatIonal Inclu8trtal Contftr8noe Boud in 1931 .. 6 Like 
the Clevela%l4 surve7. th1estud.7 '18 div1ded. Into personnel Pl'8C-
tlc •• govern1ns wage earners and personnel paotlee- sovemlng .... 
larl84 .mplo,.... Unllke tbe Cleveland au"_,. thia 8tuc17 18 na-
S1.2&,i_ • "¥crewol'd.," 
6p• Beatr10a .B.'I'01fer. ~~. 
ILfi&~nf.~tBJ~J! (Nh 
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tlonwi4e 1n scope. 
A reGent sunG,. on peNonnel practl08s as applied to non-au ... 
p8rv180ry amplo,. •• was done 1n 1961 b1 Thoa. S. lsaaok7 ot the 
:Bu1'8aU ot aus1nesa ReeeaZ'Oh ot west Virg1nla un1 versi t7. The sur-
vey was "made 1no~er to leam about thet g4tnea1 pattem O't per-
sonnel pmotlcea ot w.et Virg1nia enterprises. nS The SUft'e7stu-
dled 219 west V1rginia ente~8 •• employlng approxlmate17 111.000 
persona. 'lb. mln1mum 11m tatlon tor d..pUtmant stores was ;0 e .. 
" 
plo,...., the minimum tor f1rms ln the tood prooesslng ln4u8tl7 wa. 
70 amplo,. ••• Pol' all otber tll'Dl8. the 1l1n1mwn _s 100 •• plo,. ••• 
The data ot the 1lUJl'V'e7 .... " clae.1tlM acooJlding to 11141181:17. 1n 
order to deten1ne the pettea ot progl'8lJlS 137 lndustry. and. ao---
lng to 81 ••• of tirms. 80 as .. peal t oomparl,80ns on that '-.18. 
In 1939 • Hazel Davls ot the Teaohers College of Columb1a Un1- " 
vera1 t1' made a 8tu41'ot penonnel adminlstration ln three non-
teach1ng .erv1088 of the publio 8onoo18.9 atten4anoe, nurslng and 
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seoretarlal work. Thi. stud7 was "an attempt to determine whether 
or not approved personnel pJ'Ocedures ln a4m1n1stratlon tend to be 
assoclated wl th ev1denoe ot adequate performanoe in school attend 
anoe .ernoe, school nursins servloe, and seoretarlal servlce. ln 
the elementary schools of twelve 01t7 school Bystema. H10 The 
twelve 01tles .ere equally d1str1buted among three states, each 
wi th a populatlon range ot tnm )0,000 to 120,000. 
The survey showed evldenoe ot a positive relatlonshlp bet-
ween adequao1 of per80nnel adm1n1stratlon and adequaoy of pertorm 
anee, The tendencJ tor approved. procedures ln personnel admlnls-
tratlon to be assoolate4 with 800d performance, and conversely. 
for unsatlsfactory procedures ln admlnlstration w1 th poor per-
formance was oharaoter1st1c ot nearly all of the 41fterent person 
nel atud1ed. 
Helen Baker and. Robert B. Prance ot the Industrial Relatlons 
Seotlon ot Princeton Uni venl t7 oonducted in 1949 a aurvel' ot pe 
80nnel and industrlal relations praot1oe. among 57 department 
store8 located 1n )1 01 tl.. ln 21 state.. the Distriot ot Colua-
blat and canNla.ll The average number ot regular emplo;yees for the 
57 stores was ),500. 
10 lJ!l! •• p. 8. 
llHe1en Baker and Robert a. France, f~sonn.l Adm1n1stratlon 
g4 ftntbor It; t1:ana 1n ~.tment stol!.~lnoeton, R .3 •• Prinoe 
tOn vel'S J I u.iila ~iitiona Seotlon. 1950). 
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The study was UDIlertaken toqldate a slmilar study done ln 
19)5 (36 ot the tlrma surveyed had also 'been surveyed ln the 1935 
study) and to flnd out to what extent and ln what -7S store per-
sonnal praotloe. had change4~ Among the slgnltlcant changes ln the 
area ot organization and a4m1n1stratlon were I (1) the dlrect par-
tlolpatlon of senlor exeoutl.,.. in the determinat10n ot personnel 
poll olea , (2) a peater aooeptanoe ot naponalbl1lt7 tor personnel 
relatiOns b7 heads ot .el11ng and. non.aelllngd.epartmenta. (3) the 
hlgher rank ot the personnel 4epart.ent and. lta head, aDd. (4) an 
lncnase in the po11oy-4eterm.1n1ng aDd. &4 ... 1ao%7 functions of the 
personnel department a8 compared 1f1 th previous empha.1a on .ervloe 
and operating aotlvltle., 
"- Changea 1n speCiti0 act1 vi tie. ocoured in (1) tra1n1ng Whloh 
showed a trend toward the deoentrallzatlon of employee tra1nlng 
and the expansion of exeout1ve and superv1sory tra1n1ng to lnolude 
leadersh1p and human relationa, (2) wage pa,..ent methods whioh 
showed a deorease ln the use of quota-bonus systems and an In-
crease ln salar7-plus-commisslon plana,() emplo78_ oounaellq 
and Job evaluatlon whloh. though comparatively new among depart-
ment stores, were alreadl wl4817 adopted. The most lmportant 
change. however, was in the field ot unlonization and oolleotive 
barga1ning. "Department atores throughout the nation have moved. 
trom an almost wholly unorgan1ae4 condition to one where unions 
at the most represent all their employees and at least are an In-
2) 
d1reot 1nfluence on personnel standards. "12 
Another study on personnel practlces, th1s t1me, as they ap-
ply to the Chlcago Civil S.~ce Commisslon was undertaken ln19S) 
by BaJ'Dlond ~t1n ~lg .s a master' a thesl s on soolal and lndus-
trial relatlonsl ) at Loyola University. 
This study included only those practices regu.latlng reoruit-
ment and oertification ot employees to 01t7 positlons and the 
olass1ticat1on of the various poai tlons. Unlike the prev10us sur. 
veya, this stud7 d1d not make use of the qu.st1onna1re but a1'l&1-
,zed the problem under the l1g,.'lt of the 01 v1l Serv10e Aot and the 
Clvll Service Rules as they applled to over ),,000 employe.s of 
theclty ot Chicago. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE PERSONNEL FUNCTION AS PRACTICED 
BY DIPPEURf ORGANIZATIONS IN CHICAGO 
This chapter ls a pre •• ntatlon and analysls of the results 
of an area-wlde survey on the personnel tu.nct10n as practioed by 
dlfferent t1pes of organIzatIons wIth1n MetropolItan Chloago. 
Three general sectlons comprIse th18 chapter. 
The fIrst presents a broad vIew of the general pattern ot 
personnel practIces among ChIcago establIshments; thIs .erves as 
a basIs for comparlson wIth the practIce. of speolfI0 organiaa-
tion t1P8s. 
The second analyzes the personnel pract10es of manufaoturing 
establlshments, hospltals, retail stores, banks. and prlntlD8 
fIrma, wIth the purpose of ahowing the Influenoe of organIzation-
al objective and structure on the personnel function. 
The thIrd is a ahort comparatIve stud, of a few specIfI0 
personnel practIces bet ..... en unIonIzed and non-un1onized organiza-
tlons; thls should glve an indicatIon on whether or not unIons 
have a considerable etteot on the personnel functIon. 
In both the .eoond and thIrd .eotions, the personnel prao-
tices are grouped Into the seven basic phases that comprise the 
personnel funotion as applIed to non-superviso17 emplo,. •• sa (1) 
employment and InductIon, (2) traInIng and educatlon, () ohan-
nels ot oommunlcation, (4) waae a4m1n1st:ratIon, (5) benefIts and 
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services, (6) health and safety programs, and (7) personnel ana-
lysls and research. 
The third sectlon lnoludes only the personn.l practiO.. be-
lleved to be of relevance to unionized organlzations I (1) un10nt 
as an employ •• souro., (2) union relatlon. as an 1nductlon sub-
jeot, (3) 1ncentive bonus system as a wage payment method. (4) 
supplem.enta1'7 unemplo)'ment benetit allowanc.s, (5) "s1ok leave 
with pal'" beneflts, and (6) t!le preparat10n ot grl.vanoe report •• 
Because thls ls primar11y a survey. crl t1cal anal,s1. is not 
very exhaust1ve. 
A. l1!!. General Pattern 9!. Personnel PraotiCe! 
The 99 companies, or the 66 per oent who responc1ed to the 
quest1onnaire, repres.nts a .izeable oore ot the busln ••• and in-
dustry sector of the Chloago area. Ma.rq of the oompani.. are re-
cognized as important un1 ts in their speo1fic f1e14s and are 
large employers of peopl •• Th. writer. however. will ab1de by his 
promise, as contained in the que.tionnaire. not to ""e.l the 
1dentity of &n7 ot theae companies &nJWhere in this .tudy. 
The hiring of employ.es 1s tb. inltlal step 1n the .mplo7-
m.nt and. 1nduotlon proo •••• Th1s 1nvolves two thlngs. tirst, a 
method. of attractlng qualif1ed persons. and, seoond. a devioe to 
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determlne the right person tor the r1ght job at the right time. 
The 87stematl0 handling ot thls tunotlon can re8ult In a minimum 
dollar-and-c.nts cost per employee hired. 
Survey results show that Chicago enterprises rely mostly on 
newspaper advertising as their major souroe ot employees. one rea-
son tor Its popularity I. Its wide range ot commurucatlon at a re-
lat1vely low oost. Another reaeon 18 that It a180 glves the oom-
pany the added benetl t otpubll01 t7 81noe a typical reoru! tment 
ad usually Include. a 11st ot trlnge benetlts that the compan)" 
has tor Its employees. 
A second major souroe ot .mploy.e. among Chlcago flrms 18 the 
walk-ln applicant. Althoush thl. can be the oheapest method ot re-
orultment, It 18 very disadvantageous because 1t does not ott.r 
the oompany too muoh ot a ohol0. since applicants just walk lnto 
the employ.ment ottloe without previous knowledge ot speolfl0 Job 
vacano1es. 
Private employment agenole. are a third major souroe or ea-
ployeea among Chicago tlrms. This method of' non1 tment 18 re16-
ti vely expenal Vth but 1 t gives the OODlP&ny the advantage of oon-
slderlng appllcatns who have already been soreened by the ageno,. 
thus. extenal vel, reduolng the man-hours spent 1n testlng and In-
tervlewlng the applicants. 
Friends and relatives ot present employ ••• are also oonsld.-
rably regarded by Chicago firms as major souro.. of •• pl07 •••• 
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The data ot Table 2 show how other souro •• ot employees. suoh .. 
ooll.ge placement bureaus and the state emplo,m.nt bureau, high 
schools and trade schools. and. unions. are made use of b7 Chlca-
go tirma • . 
SOURCES OF EXPLODES AMONG CHICAGO PIRMS 
(99 Respon4ents) 
tgaplgD. SOUJ'O's 
Ne .... spaper Advertislng 
Walk-in Applicants 
Private Employment Agencies 
Friends of Present Employees 
l<1ajOJ;" Per Minor Per liot P';,\1'. 
sovg. cent Souroe gent Uaed gent 
8 a.o 
so SO.S 41 41.5 2 2.0 
44 44.S 33 3).) 22 22.2 
41 41.5 54 54.s 4 4.0 






S2.S 17 11.1 
59.6 21 21.2 
51.5 )' ))., 
state Employment Bureau 19 




14 14.2 58 58.6 21 21.2 
:3 ',0 43 4).5 5) 5) •. '
) ).0 18 18.2 78 18.8 
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The devlce used to determine tbe right per80n tor the rlght 
job 18 usually reterred to &s 30b analyslsand seleotlon prooe. 
dure. Th18 phase ot the emploJment and Induotlon proc.ss 181m. 
portant to both the oompanr and. the emplo,.. because. unless an 
emplo,.e·. skllls are matoh" With the require_nts of the 30b. 
tbe company wl11 not get the kin4 ot 8ervloe 1t expeota trom hlm. 
the ampl01ee, on the other harl4, w111 have le.8 ohanoesot suo. 
oeeding 1n his 30b. 
All the tlrms surveyed use the application blank a8 a atep 1~ 
the aelectlon proces8' 81.9 per oent ot these :regards 1t as very 
important whl1e 18.1 repN.81t w1th so .. Importance. On the othel' 
harJ4. 94 per oent belleves the Intervle. to be ver1 lapoz-Unt 
while onll 5 per oent attache. 80.' Importanoe to 1 t. one ooapaD3' 
does not us. 1 t at all. The emplo)'BlfJnt reterenoe oheok ls alao a 
common selection dev10e among ChlC880 tirms .a onl, :) per oent ls 
not presently us1ng 1 t. 
Because thia 8'UJ'Ve, inoludes only tho.' pNotioes that an 
applied tonon-sup8J"Y180ry emplo,. •• , it ia no aurpr1se. there- · 
tore. tbat none ot the Y&:r1oua t",.s ot test 1noludeel in the eur-
v., ls signitlcantly u •• 4 b, Cb1oago tlrma. exoept the stenogra... 
phlo oz- clerioal teat Whioh sooftCl a relativel, lUgh rating ot 8, 
per oent because ot the Ma.,.,. usage ot thi8 test 'b7 hoapi tala. re-
tail stores and bank •• 
AlthOugh 14.9 per oent ot all respondents use. written 30b 
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descriptions and spec1flcations 1n the1r selection process, onl7 
31.4 per oent teels that they &" very 1mportant. On the other 
hand. 56.6 per oent believes that the phys1cal examinatlon 18 a 
very lmportant seleotlon 4 •• 108. Unl1ke the high rat1ng ot the 
employment referenoe check. the oharacter reference check soore4 
only 38.4 per cent in the "Very important" column wh1le 1 t :regl •• 
tered a )9.5 rat1ng 1n the "some importance column, While employ-
ers generally bell eve ln the valldl t1 ot the emplo1lnent reference 
check, they do not have the same tal th in the character reterenc. 
check. ~lon deta1ls are glven 1n Table 3. 
IJ'lduct1ng the new amploy •• 1s tM next step tollow1126 hls 
selection trom one ot var10us souro ••• This phase ls equall,. 1m-
portant because the employeefe attitude t01laN his work an4 hi. 
relatlonsh1p with h1s super1.ors and With h1. tellow emplo,.. •• aN 
greatly oondltloned b7 his e.r17 perlod ot adJustment to hls n •• 
environment. As the saylng go ••• "flrst lmpressions are 1&8tl81h" 
An lnduct10n program usua1l7 lntroduces the new employee to 
h1s ne. "home" b7 wa, ot aoquaint1ng hlm wlth the hlsto17 ot the 
oomp&n7. lts pollo1es, lt8 produots or servlces, the partloular 
Job functlons he 18 expeoted to pe:rf'OI"Dl, relat10ns w1 th hlS bos., 
the union and the major customers ot the ooapa1'l1'. 
AmOng the subjects oovered 1n the induotion prooess, Chlcago 
tlrma glve the most attentlon to general oompanJ' pollo1e.1 only 
two ot the 99 •• pondents 40 not lnclude thelr general pollole. 11'1 
)0 
TABLE J 
METHODS USED IN THE SELl~CTION PROCESS 
AMONG CHI CAGO l?IRMS 
(99 Beapondents) 
Ve1:7 Some 
se~eotion lmpar- Per Impor- Per 




Intervlew 93 94.0 5 5.0 
Application Blank 81 81.8 18 18.2 
&n.p101lJ18nt Reteftnoe Check 11 71.7 25 25.) 
Phys1cal ExamInat10n 57 57.6 17 17.2 
steno or Clerical Test 44 44.5 40 40 • .5 
Character Reterenoe Check )8 38.4 39 39.5 
\,11'1 tten Job Desoript10ns )1 )1.3 4) 43.4 
I ntelllgenoe Test 16 16.2 47 47.5 
Performance Test 10 10.1 24 24.3 
Mechanlcal Aptitude Test 8 a.o 24 24.) 
Trade Test 5 5.0 26 26.) 
Dexterltr trest 4 4.0 20 20.2 

















the1r 1nduotion program. other subjects. ranked acoording to the 
degree ot 1mportance placed upon them, 1nolude products and ser-
vices (95%), particular 30b prooesses (86.9%) t comp&l'l1' history 
( 8S.9~ ). customer relat10ns (77.87n . boss-subord1ne.te relat1on-
shlp(65.77~ ), ancl union relat10ns (29.);~ ). These results are sbo 
in greater detail 1n 'Dabl. 4. 
Induction 
TABLE 4 
DEGREE OF AT1'ENTION GIVEN TO SUBJECTS 
I N THE INDUCTION PROCESS OF CHICAGO FIRl1S 
(99 Respondents) 
MUch Some 
Atten- Per At ten- per 
Not 
Cov- Per 
SUbJeots t12n cent t10n 
--
cent end C!nt 
General Company pollo.~ ?S 15.8 22 22.2 2 2.0 
Produots or Serv1ces 57 57.6 37 37.4 5 5.0 
CUstomer Relations 57 51.6 20 20.2 22 22.2 
Particular Job Proce.s •• 51 51.5 .3.5 35.4 1) 1).1 
Company Dietory 27 27.3 58 58.6 14 14.1 
Boss-Subord1nate Relat10ns 15 15.2 SO 50.5 )4 )4.3 
Union Relat10ns 5 5.0 24 24 •. ) 70 70./1 
No matter whatexpenen08S a\ new employee has had 1n p:revlou 
Jobs, his new Job always brings out questions be wouldnnt an ... 
swe:red~ The quest10n IJJA7 be very sim.ple" but their basIc tmper. 
tanoe may be web that it they are lett unanswered. the1 can bull 
lay 1n reaohl:ngdes1:red levelsot pertormanoe, aco14ent.. abeen-
tee1_ and EJmplo1'Q8 tumover. The tralning and education tunctlon 
ls 4eslsned to help avoid all these betore they start. 
Purther.rnon. at a ti_ 11ke th1s when modem teohnoloQ baa 
mad. man.y advances in all tields of' human en.c1eavor t ev.n empl07-
ees who have already been with an enterpr1. •• tor a pe1'1ocl ot tl_ 
neM to underso 80me sort ot a traln1ng program. As on8 .s.out1 .... 
co .. nte4 in an interview. nthe time 1s not tar when traIn1ns aM 
educatIon will OOCUP7 the moet important spot in the personnel 
f'unOtlon. becau8e emplo;yee tl"aIn1ng and educatIon Will prove to 
be the key tactor in the attain:raent ot organisatIonal obJectlY •• , 
whatever the tJPe ot the ol"gan1zatlon happens to be." 
Among the difterent trainlna _th04s 11sted 1n the 8\11"AY. 
on-t~-Job traln1ns scored. a sol1.d 100 per cent wlth .. high 96 
per cent score In the"V'ery important" oolumn. Asa matter of 
taot. all other train1ng methocls pale 1n 1nslgnif1cance wben 00 .. 
pared to th1s t1P8 ot t:ra1n1ng. Speclal olaas work 1s UN b, 68.8 
" 
per cellt ot all Ch1oago tlrma, company OOlletlna, b, 66.7 per 
cent, n18ht sohool. b7 62.7 percent, vesttbule tatning, .b7 52.6 
per Gent, house publlcatlon. 'bJ' 3.5.' per oent. 
one reaaon tor the ovel"ldlelmln6 popul.al'"l t, ot the on-th.-job 
training method 1s the taot that it slmultaneously tra1ns the .Dl~ 
plo78e in both the theory behlnd certain job prooesses and in 
their 1mmediate appUoation to a job 81t_tlon. While such _thod. 
of tain1ns 1s more intenal ve tban the other methods. 2. t also 
gives the added advantage that the tzeln .. 408s not have to be 
a.w&J' from his job to UJl4ere;o thfa talDing he needs. 
on the other hand. the unpopularity ot the house publlcatlon 
&s a tzaln1ng 4evloe can be e.p1a1ne4 b, the bellet &mODg a.eou.-
t1 ... that it ahOul.4 •• ne oal.7 the 8001&1 needs. al'Idnot the . 
e4ueatlonal needs. or employees. Take-home Valn1ng _tenala aft 
alao q111 te unpopular' among Chloaso tirma beoaUS8 ot their que .. 
tionabl. legallt7. 
It 18 lntueatlng to note that about 9 per cent or all Obi-
oago firms ope:rate a tul tlon papentplAn for thelr .plo,. •• who 
want to .tu4y. The oompany paJ. the eul.l amount 1t the eaplo,..-s 
tl.14 ot stud1 ls dlreotly co~cted With his work. otherwise, 
the emplolee wl11 have to ~lmburs. 1t elther b, salar,J deduotion . 
or by montbl.7 lnstallment. It the CODlpanJ' pal'. the full a.aount. 
the employee is expeoted to remaln emplo)'eCl wl th the OOmpallf t01: 
a tul1 7ear or two after completlon ot hie studies, 
Table 5 gl ve8 one a bette:l:' 14ea ot how the dlfferent ta1n-
ing methode are regari.ed w1 tb varying degrees ot importanoe b7 
Chicago firma. 
TABLE 5 
BIATIVE IMPORTANCE OF 
TRAINING ~1'BODS M IOHG CHICAGO FIRMS 
(99 Respondents) 
van some No 
Impor- · Per Impor- Per Impor- Per 
Nt SU· SUR! .2!n1 He! 9in5 
on-the-job Tra1n1ng 95 96.0 4 4.0 0 .. 
Special Class Work 32 32.4 36 36.4 31 ,1.2 
Company Bulletins 19 19.2 47 41.5 
" 
.3'.3 
N1ght School 18 18.2 !f.4 ' 44.5 .37 3'1.' 
Vest1bule Tra1ning 13 13.1 39 )9.5 41 47.4 
House Pub11oat1on 1) 1,.1 22 22.2 64 64.,7 
Take-home '!'ra1n1ng flAterla18 9 9.0 28 28.4 62 62.6 
correspondence course 6 6.0 .,7 )7.4 56 56,6 
).5 
No act1vity can be GalT1ed. on Buooe.stully ln &n7 organ1za-
t10n unless the members aft able to oommunicate effeotively with 
one another. Basically. the flow or oommun1cat1on may taka one ot 
three ways I downward. upward and. hor1zontal. The etfeot1 v.ness ot 
·the oommunication preoeDe depen4a to a larseextent on the k1nd 0 
medium u8ed. 
This part of the surve7 examines the desree to whioh Ch1cago 
f1rms use vuious media ln thelr dowmtard oOmmunication functlons. 
Aooordlng to the data 01' the SUl"'te1. the ma1n medlum 01' communi-
cation 18 the oompany bulletln board. Everyone ot the respondent. 
use. this medium. 71.6 per oent ot whloh cons14ers lt as a -3or 
medium while 28.4 per cent oonsiders 1 t as a minor medlum. 
An intervie. with the personnel direotor of a nationwid.e en-
terprise dlsclosed that his OODlpanJ' prlnted as marl3' as 2,000 00. 
plea 01' a slngle ohange 1n the general pollcy of the company tor 
bulletin board postings alone throughout 1 ts sub-un1 t operat1ons. 
He a180 explained the tact that the ettect1venesso't the bullet1n 
board as a med1um ot commun1catlon depends to a great extent on 
1ts location wlthin the compaD.1'. Usual11. bullet1n boards are .et 
up along plaoe. where employee tJ:'&ttio 1s heavy, such as, near 
the rest rooms, near the entrance to the oateter1a, near the ele. 
vators, etc. 
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Another medlum or oommunicatlon wldel)", used b7 Cbloaso flrms 
ls the oompany bulletin. Pitt7 tlve oompanie. or 55.5 per cent 
coneide:ra this as a ma30r medlum while 35 or )5.4 per cent conal-
ders it as a minor medluml only 9 or 9.1 ~r cot doeano' Wle lt 
at aU. Unlllte the bouse publloation whlch la usuall,- a.8Toted. to 
the 41fterent aotl vi t1880t ~. orpn1zatlon and ita people. the 
comp8;!27 buUetin general17 oan"le. ottl01al communicatlon tro. 
ma,n.asement.suoh as pollO, announoe.nts. procedural ohaDges. the 
off1oial compaD7 stand 1ft a eOl'l't"",,8"7. eto. 
The house publloat1cm. 18 the th1rd most w1de17 uaedrae41ulIl ot 
oommunicatlon amons Ch1oaso flns. It ls consldered .. s a -Jor .e-
dium b1 53.5 per cent of all respondents while only 15.2 per cent 
coulders 1t a8 a m1nor medium, 31.3 per cent does not usa It. 
AlthO'Qgh pe,y-enve1ope inserts ere nsarded by 44.5 per ' cent .e a-
minor xnedium and by onl.7 29.4 per cent as a -Jor medlwa. the, 
ha.,.. the advantage ot belng personalized as the7 an 80Mtl ... ad. 
4Haae4 pereonall,. to the lad1 v1dual emplo188, 80metlme_. the,. 
even GarrY therubber-stallp 81pat'Q1leof a topex.out1 va ot the 
co.pany. 
More than halt ot the reapo114enta sake use ot po.ten outsl48 
or the bullet1n board .. a m1nor medium ot oommunlcatlon. 'lbe ..... 
sages that are ftOrmal17 carr'te' through thls medium are those that 
aft ooncerned w1 th apeelal event. f such as. compaft7-eponaore4 ax-
cuelona. tund-ra181ng oaDlpll1snS tor outslde obu'l table 1nat1 tu-
t1ona. announcements of special ho11dayS. etc. 
A relat1 vely new medium of communication that 1$ praoticed by 
onl" 12 per cent of all respondents ls the wellkly departmental 
meetlns. one ot the .:xeoutive. ot a company using thls medium co.-
men'. in an interv1ew that .1noe he bad introduced tn. weekly 
meeting · there had been adraatlcreductlon in the number ot griev-
ancea 'being tl1ecl with the grievance commttee. Another.xeou'lve 
"called that his OOIllpe.n,y had. started using the weekl7 depu'tmen-
tal meeting six months before it started to automate. It was so 
suocessful tba t the company has made 1 t as onect its regular 
activities. 
Table 6 shows the d1fferenoes in emphas1s wi th which Ch1cago 
flft8 malta use of the various media ot communication. 
'.rhe tie.ign ot a wage .,,,stem 18 one ot the most il1portant 
tunetlons of personnel because ofmanage.ntts concel'n with oosts 
and the employe.ts interest in relative wages rather than in ab-
solute ~8. 1'he emplo,..ta concept ot relative wages 18 in-
fluenced by auah external factors a8 federal and state les18la. 
tlon. oommun1 t7 and. ln4u8tn wage patterns, union wage •• ttle •• nts 
and. the supply and dema11d tor labor skills. on the other hand. 
n&gement must balanoe thea,", 1ntluences so as to attract the need 
amount ot labor whlle, at the same time, hold.ing label" ooats at a 
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TABLE 6 
DEGRDOP IItPOBTANCE GIVEN TO MEDIA 
OF COW'IUNlCA'l'ION Al"'lONG CHICAGO FllUlS 

























There are two tasl0 l"aoto:ra that must alW&78 .be consldered 
ln •• ttlng up a wage system. amount ot tl" aDd level ot pl'04\10-
tlVit7. It ls not al-78 ne •• saaJ'7, however. that a oomplete ba-
lane. bet.en the two m.ust be .1ntalned. An hourly J:')a14 •• plo, •• , 
tor example, cannot 3u8t .et h18 produotlon rate aooordlns to hi. 
own personal 11klna or convenience. there must be some kiM 01" 
Judgment on the amount he should. produce ln order to "ma1n on 
the 30b. 
Thls portlon 01" the survey 1s llm1ted to the tol'SDS of wase 
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p8,ment methods used b7 Chicago firms. Although they represeaton 
11' a portlon of a oom~t8 ~tal wage SPMa, they oertalnl7 are 
ev14enoe 01' teoluUquea a.evised by 1m1 vidual oompanles to motl-
ftlte their work t'oroe. 
The atralsht time plan 18 the moat .1de17 use4 _th04 01' 
~ payment Al'lJOnS c:hloap tlru ,only three of tha99 reapobdenu 
40 not us. thls method. About 26.3 per cent, bowever. U ••• _OM 
than one metbod. oompU'e4 to the eta18ht t1me plan. the usage ot 
the othel" wase paJIlftnt methods are V8rJ" lnaign1flcant. The kta 
in Table 1 prove this po1nt. 
BBLATlVE IHPORTANCE OF CO~lMON WAGE PAIHENT 
METHODS AMONG CD! CAGO PIllHS 
(99 Bespond.ents) 
NumbeJt of Pert cent 
Fi_ YJly s! total 
Stralgbt Tlme (Hourly. Da1I1. ete.) 
lnoentlve Bonus S7atem 
sta1gbt Pleee Bate 
GJ'Oup Bonus Plana 











one reason to~ the overwhelming populaz1ty of the stra1ght 
time plan is 1 ts adaptabl11 ty to a wide vartet7 ot workins 00041 .. 
tlons. For example, it worke best in situatlons If'he" indiv1dual 
or group output is hard to measure, or 1n oases where the work 1. 
controlled by maohine so that the employee cannot influence the 
output. '!'he straight tlme plan aJ.sa workS beat in instano.. where 
the qual! tyot work 18 etnphaal~e4 mo... than quanti -7 or whe" the 
eon41 t10ns of work neoe •• 1 tate lnteJ'rUptlons am. delays. one •• t. 
baCk ot the st:ra1ght time plan. however, 1s that it does Mt ft-
wa:r:d exceptional emplo,... 411"8ot17 tor the1r performanc." in 00'" 
pari.on to the meastU:ed dAllJ' rate plan and. the lncentl" bonus 
and group bonus rate plana. 
Aside from an employee's basic pay. a wage system usuall, 
mak •• ~ovlsiona tor inoreas •• 1n the oost ot living, tor ... lst-
ing an emplo,..e who 18 latd ott or separated. tor :requlrlng an 
amplo,," to work outside his soheduled working tlme. and. slmply 
tor _ntor1oua serYl_. Table 8 418010.es that prov1s1ons tor 
formal merl t increases are used '07 91 per oent of Chloaso tll"JU1 
in their wage systems. 
S ..... ranc. pay guaanteee oom"n&atlon to an emplo7fle wbo baa 
been •• para.te4, provldlng him eo_ financial. support while ... JdI'l8 
new employment. supplementaz7 unemplo7m'nt benet 1 t.. on the other 
hand. allow tor compensation In a441tlon to stat. unemplo,..nt 
oom.pensation, thue, keepina purobaalng poRI' at an adequate 1 ..... 1 
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TABLE 8 
ALLOWANCES IN THE COMPENSATION PlANS 
OF CHICAGO FIfUtIS 
(99 1iespondents) 
Number ot Per Cftnt 
fl. 211M '!tTQ!ifl 















in the total econolDJ' in order to &nest potential eoonomc de-
c11nes. While 45.5 per cent ot all Ch1oaso f1rms pl'Ov1de. tor ••• 
veranoe pay 1n their wage S1stems. only 14.2 per oent provide. 
for supplementar,y unemployment beneflts. 
Because ot price fluotuatlons, ooat-ot-llvlng a43ustaents 
help an employee 1nma1ntaln1ng a stable pos1 tlon 1n terms ot the 
agsrogate ot goods and servlcos whlch eomprisea his stal'ldal'C1 ot 
11v1%28. vJaae adjustments N'e. thenton. made on the ,bulS ot the 
degree ot ol1.ange in a consumer pl"1oe 1ndex. Ad.3ust_nts ot thls 
type' ue provided by 24., per cent ot all Ch1cago tlna. It.. aoape.-
able flgure (2).3 per cent) prov1des tor pay1ng an emplo7 •• wben 
he 18 nqulre4 to report tor work outslde his soheduled. houzos. 
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The real1zatlon by maDasement tbat an emplo7Ge seekS to ea-
tlsty not c:ml7 his eoonomic needs but also his baa10 8001al needa 
through his work environment baa glven J"1" to various emplo)'fJo 
benetits aDd servioes. They ~ oommonl7 Galled-frlnge benetlts. 
Thelr main tunctlon ls to onate aDd maintain .1Ilplo~. lIlOl'&le ln 
oJ:der to broaden the l:aals tor ln4ivldual coope:ration In the 
aelUevement otorpn1zatlonal goals. 
lecently. tl'1ns- be.,1 ts han bJoOadened to such an extent 
that the)" now inolude ~e.nt. whe" the employe. 18 made to 
fe.l more and more an lntefPal part or the organization. suoh 1'8-
!atl ve17 new anangements inolude p~ti t sharing and stock ells. 
tnbutlon plans. Although the oost of trlrl8. benetits 18 hlsh and. 
lts .tfects are ha~ to .... ure. a .8r1eU8 and sound personnel 
pZ'Osram should include .some of these beneti ts and .eJ:'V1088. · 
Table 9 11sts some of the usual torms of employe. benetlta 
aM .• &rv1C ... This 18 not an exhaustive l.ist. bowever,s1nNs •• 
veal "apondents have in41oate4 that they bave some ot_1' as--
zangements 1t'h1ah are peoull8.l:' tethelr oompatl7 operation. A cot-
tee compat'l3'. tor example. prov1des for tree . cottee to 1 ts em-
plo7 ••• during snack and. lunch periods. Several oompanie. -.in-
tain shuttle bua BarYia.s between the oompany and transportatIon 
depots. Other companies whioh requ1.t'e work involvlll& too muoh 
grease supply tree la-unAry sernce to the1r employees. 
TABLE 9 
ln1PLOYEE Bm-lEPIrrs A~m SERVICES AMONG CHICAGO FI.RMS 
(99 Respondents) 
Vacation wi th Pay 
Hosplta11zatlon am. S10kness Benef1ts 
Group Lite Insurance Plan 
Slok Leave with Pal 
catetena se1'Y1ce 
P8n8ion Plan other than SOCial SeoUl'l t7 
COunael1ng 8eft'loe 
Disoount on COlIlpa.tl7 Produot or S.l'V'loe 
Suggestion System 
Emplore. Award. Prograa tor 8erv10es 
PJtotl t Sbaril'l8 Plan 
company-sponsored. aeoreatlon Program 
CI'ecl1 t un10n 
Yl1lS1o_t-work system 
Loans trom Company PunAs 
OomPfU'lT-sponsored Sooial Prograa 
Legal Asslstanoe 
Matern1 t1 Leave wi th pa7 
Emplo,.e Awards Propaln tor Achievements 
stook Distribut10n Plan 
poetal 88%"'1108 
EmploJ8e8' "COOperative" Store 
oaz. Il'dIUI'8n4e Plan 
NUmber 01' Pel' Cent 

























Atter the economlc need 1s satlsfled by the 'Wage and. speclal 
allowances. and the soolal need. by the varlo11s benetl ts and ser-
vlces provided by the oompany. there ~malna one more area ot con 
cern. the health and satet, of the employeea. Health and. safety 
prosrama are dea1e;n.ed to proteot the ph7slcal well-be1ng ot .m.. 
p10788. at the place ot employment, Health programs 4 .. 1 wlth 
physlcal lnJuries and allments wh1le saret)" programs deal wl th 
the preventlon ot 1nduetr1al aoo14ents .. 
Survey re$Ults reveal that ch1oago tlrms are not very muoh 
ooncerned wlth the health ot thelr employees. Exoept r01: schedule 
rest perlods which are practloed b3' 82.9 per cent, other aspecte 
of the health program are used by no more than 60 per oent ot the 
respondents. The praot!oe 1s to employ a reg1stel'Gd nurae on a 
full-time baalsaDd ban a medlcal doctor on call. It 18 &1.80 co 
mon among '1.6 per oent to have employees undergo PAJsloal exaad-
nation after long abeenoe. 1'h1a oompares perteotlT with the 51.6 
per cent who regards the physical examinat10n as a vel'1 important 
step 1n the seleotlon process. l About lMo.5 per cent condu.ct pe-
r1od1c phys1cal exam1nat1on among employees. The data in TablelQ 
give clear 1nd1catlon as to how Ch1cago tirms use the var10us .. -
peots ot the health program. 
TABLE 10 
Hl3AL'l'R PROGBAMS OF CHICAGO FIRMS 
(99 aespondente) 
Scheduled Rest Pel'104s 
play.leal Examlna1;lonatte,. Lons Absenc_ 
Reslstered NUrse FUll Tlme 
Med1cal DOCtor on oau 
Pe2l'10410· Ptqaleal EXamInatIon 
Medlcal Doc tor Filll 1:1me 
148410al Doctor PfU't 1'1me 
company Representatlve VISlting 
AbSent Employ •• 
Registered Nurse Part T1me 
Ph1s1cal ~nation tor PromotIon 
Nwnber ot per Cent 











There are basIcally three part. to a satet)' proaraal the ..... 
slgtUDGnt of organizatIonal "sponsl blll t7 tor "'e'l. the proVl-
slon of actIv1t!es to keep emploTo •• prepared In case ot a need 
tor satety emergencies. and the provislon ot tlr.t .... 14 taol11tl ••• 
Thls portIon of the atud7 lnvestlgates the Sen.raJ. _,8 · In which 
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companies make use of these a:rrangements in their satety proS-
survey data show ,that Chicago f1rma reoognize the need tor 
f1rst-ald fa0111tles as the most important aspect ot a aaret, 
prosram. Thls can be seen :trOll the data 1n Table 11 whloh reveal 
that 86 per cent of the responden" has tlrst-a14 taol11 tl ••• 
~ls means that a great major1t7 01' ChIcago f1rms has 1'aol11t1es 
to ald an employee who has been 1nvolved 1n industrIal accldent. 
1be Importanoe given to prevent1ve safet, praotices 1~ not 
as peat as the reoogn1tlon given to what needs to be done , only 
after an ao01dent has ooourred. ThIs 18 eVident In the data of 
Tab]". U ooncern1ng the appointment of satetl dl~otor.. the O~ 
tlon 01' 8.tet, oommi tte ••• 1me ~ements tor &atet7 eduoat10n. 
and the reoosn1tlon tor outstanding safety practloes among ... 
plo,. ••• 
The data cU..olo.. that 01117 58.6 per oent or theoampant •• 
baa aatet7 eomm1tte •• while 48.5 per cent baa satety d1reotor8. 
1'01'11&1 education 1n satet7 18 oonduoted by only 29.4 per cent 
1fh11e 26., per .ent g1ve. due reoognition to outeta.ndil'l8 satet7 
PIGOtt".. Table 11 otters a more vi v1d oomparison ot the usages 
ot the 41tterent aspects ot a safety prqgra.m bl' Ohicaso t1ftS. 
SAFETY PROGRAMS 0' CHICAGO PIRMS 
(99 Respondents) 
Number of per cent 
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After a p81'801'J. hae been e.p10,-.4 w1 th the COlIpan,. al'l4 t-.lne 
on partlOUlar job proce8S.S. and attar the sat18taotlon ot his eoo-
nomlo. 8001&1 aD4 P~loal needs have been a4equate11 p:rov1cle4toJ" 
b7 the oomp&n,;y. there are questions tbat st111 await SOlI.e ~. 
Bow much has been spent to oarJ.7out the p8normeltunotlon? Ie 
the oompanyts expendltl1r$ comptU'able to lrduat%'7 tlgu:re8? can the 
001llP&D7's reol'U1taeni; pJ:'OgI'IIa be lmpoveclt 18 tlle 00JapanJ' pftMrlt-1, .,1oy1ng tho most qualifIed men tor speolt1o 30M? lteW , ... 
tralft1ng aftect subsequent pert02:'1la11o." Aft the emplo,.._ heal.tht? 
How 18 emplo,..e momle?why do emp107"88 absent themselves' Wh7 40 
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emplo,. ... zrealsn trom the ~ and 301n otm.r oompanie., 
It 18 important to ask the.. and sim1lar questicM not onl.7 
to sause the .fteot1vene •• ot .ttorts devoted to the personnel 
tunotlon but also to ldentit7 problem areas so that the 00.,.,. 
can be prepan4 to deal ws. ~ them betore the, grow lnt.o enoraoWl 
pJ'Oportlona and th1ral-t the reallsatlon ot oJ'88ll1zat1onalob3ec .. 
tlW8, The anal,sl. al14 "se&rOb tunotlon ot personnel 18 c1.81~ 
8d to provide the ... ns b7 Wh1ch auob queetlona can be _tlst.o. 
tort17 answered., lt 18 __ one upwUtCl flow ot OommuntoattOD b, 
whloh management 18 ap~18ed ot What ls happening aato1'l8 the anlt 
and tl1e. 
Thls portton of the SUZ'Ve, deals wl th 011$ ot the P",UOt8 ot 
anaJ.78t •• the pNpu8.t1on ot "porta on pen01U'lel actiVitl ••• It 
muat be pointed out, howevtlr. tbat _" repona 40 not DOW a oea. 
plete plcture ot In""8t 11'1 leam1ng about the .tteot1.,.. ••• ot 
the Yar1ou. personnel aot1.,.1t.18., at best. report a &l!'e an11 a 
alngl.e lD11oatlon of analyttcal ertort. But 1 t 18 sat. to aa8lUl8 
that oompa.n1e. which prepare thelr "ports on pezosonnel aotlv1\1.a 
l'Gsula'r17 an DlOl:'8 oogn1zant of the value . ot being alW&78 on the 
look-outtor ohAnges tn the course ot &17 81ven actlVlt, than 
tho .. wh10b P~" these reports only on special oooulcme. Be .. 
81dee. the 4eswe of reporting 18 oenalnlT an lndication 01 the 
a.un:' otlnte"8~ top ~ment haa 1n the persont'lel tunotion 
or the oompBnT .. 
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on these bases. then. th1s port1on ot tbe survey 1s oon-
earned only w1 th whether or not reports are prepared and how re-
gularly they are being prepal'.'ed. I t is not wi thin the pUl'V1ew ot 
this stuAy to consider the depth and breadth of t.\1'l3' given report. 
'lbe list ot sub3ects representet a eross-section ot what top ma-
Dagement usually requ1res from personnel. Some ot the aub3eote 
are Qut-and-dry. wh1le others pre41ent fertlleground$ tor more 84. 
vaneed. research d.ea1ing with p$l'$ormel management problems. Por 
~le. the importa.nce ot grievance reports are easl1y recog .. 
nUse' b1 management. but th$ neoes.slty ot employe. attitu.de !llaht 
go un:recognized until an actual move to un10nize the .~ baa 
saiMd. hea4W81'1 
An exam1natlon of the data 1n fable 12 reveals that the thl'ee 
lea41ng subjects reported on regulllLrl1 aft personnel l.lwl.set. ao-
cldent l'$cOl'ds and 'Wage survey • The only two other SUbjects on 
which more than SO per oent ot all respondents prepare r$plar .1'e-
ports &%'8 terminal interview and costs ot personnel act1rttles. 
Surprisingly. 42.~ per cent does not report on grievances. other 
8ubJeot$ moat companies do not report on at all are employee .,-
t1tude survey, effeotiveness or seleotlon process and. arJal.piS 
01 tntJ.rdng effeots. Table 12 discloses mo1;G details regarding 
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P:ep&l"ed Per on Spol, Per Not Per 
ilMHtl £ant 9aMI&2l'! ,2ent £!!P!£!8qent 
Personnel Budget 76 77.0 7 7.0 16 16.0 
Accident RecoNs 66 66.1 19 19.2 lit 14.1 
wage Survey 64 64.7 32 ,2.3 3 3.0 
l'erminal Interview 57 57.6 26 26., 16 16.1 
Cost$ of Personnel 55 55.5 23 23.3 21 21.2 ActIvities 
Nedical Reports 47 41.6 19 19.2 33 3.3.2 
Costs ot ACCidents 41 41.5 25 25.3 3' ".2 
Absenteelsm 39 39.4 42 42.5 18 18.1 
Personnel Aud1t )1 37.4 35 .35.4 27 27.2 
souro.s of Emplo;vee. )4 34.4- 37 37.4 28 28.2 
Grievanoes 24 24., 
" 
33.4 42 42., 
Eftectiveness of 2, 2).3 35 35.4 41 41.) Selectlon Prooess 
Age Dlstl"lbUtlon 17 17.2 46 46.S ,6 ,6., of Employees 
AnalYSiS at 11 17.2 42 "2.5 40 40., 'l'l:eln1ng Efteota 
Empiol"" Attitude Survey 8 8.0 41 41.S SO SO.5 
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This part of the chapter investigates whether or not organ1 .. 
zatlonal objeot1w and atructure lnfluence the peraonnel tunotlon 
toauch a degree that marked '41tterenees exlst in the manner in 
wbloh difterent organization tJP88 make Wle ot suoh tunotion. This 
i8 40ne through 'a 8tat1atlcal ana1781a ot the same p8nolmel pao. 
tloea prevlously lnveatigated. this tlme as they speoltloall7 ap-
ply to manutaotulng establlshments, hospitals, retal1 store8, 
baaks and printlng tlZ-U. 
Manufacturing establlshments. hosp1 tals and retal1 stores 
use newspaper advertls1ng as 'thelr major souree ot emplo78es. A 
, , 
range ot 79.4 per cent to 82 per oent among the thl!tee orsant-.. 
tloM "gaM. lt as a _301' source. 1lrh1oh 18 even higher tban the 
7,.8 per oent set in tbe seneral pattern. BankS. however. use pZ'1 .. 
vat. employment agenol •• mo1M .. tensl .... 1' as 12.2 per oent prl __ 
ri17 4ependa on this method of reoru! tment. With newa.pa.per adver-
tlsiag a seoond major souroe at SO per cent rat1ng. The _In :rrea. 
.on .. banks preter pnftte empl01llent agencles to Mwss-per a4-
vertls1ng 18 the more apeclallcK .natUl"e of the job. Printing 
f1rma, on the other hand. depend 1I0s'17 on walk-in applicants. &. 
77.8 per cent use thls as a ma30r 1'8orultment source whl1e news-
paper advertising is second at 66.6 per cent.2 
Acoording to the data of the survey. the lnterviewis the 
most important step ln the seleotion process at all the tlve or-
ganization t1PfJs I xuanutactu.$'in& establishments. 96.6 percent, 
hosp1tal.s. 95.5 per cent. fttail .to"., 95 • .3 per Gent banks. 89 
per oent, and p:r1ntll1g ti1'm8. 88.9 per o.nt. The .a&me 'apeeot 
ltnportanoe is sbaz'e4 b7 tn. applloa.tion bJ.a:nk am.cmc hoap1ta18 and. 
printing flrms.' 
It 18 lntenstlng to note that manutaot\1.r1q establlabae:n:ta. 
bospl tala EUld. retall stores an __ in grouped together. whl1e 
baDks and printing flrms are separated. Th18 18 so beoauee be.Dka 
1'817 on pr1 vat. employmtlnt; agencle. ln thelr reonl taentproP'All 
whioh prelim1narily lntervl .. each a.pplicant before he 18 sent to 
hls prospeotive employer. 
The 95.8 per oentAveage ot the three ore;an1zatlon tJ'PIs 
grouped topther 1$ ap,in Maher than the 94 per cent _te set 1n 
the sea_51 pattern, while the 88.95 per oent av.... ot tbe _0 
other orsan1zatlon tn>es 18 almoat 5 per oent lower. 
A ~ influenoe ot oraan1_tlonal obJeotlve and atwotue 
can be seen 1n the degree ot attention liven by the dltterent 0,.. 
ganlaatlona to varlous subJects in thelrin4uotlon pros __ • •• 
21'01' more 4etal1s. see Appendix Tables 1 through S. 
'Por mos-e 4etal1" ••• Appendix Tables 6 throUSh 10. 
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nutaotur1ng establishments and printing flrms both glV. muoh at-
tention to general oomplllll' poll0Y, while retall stone and banks 
put tlW empbaels on oustomer relat10ns, hosp1tals, on the other 
hand, give preterenoeto servioes.4 
&11plo,..e. ot manufaoturlng .stab11shments and printing f1rms. 
1 t must be po1nted out, do not usually oome 1n oontact w1 th the 
companyfs customers while the main operatlon ot retal1 storee .. 
bankS 1. oentered u-ound. the c:lal17 oontaot ot their .mplo,.. •• tr1th 
the customers. Emplo78e orientation among hosp1 tals prllDa1'117 oon-
slst. or subjects regard1ng the seft'lees they are expected to pe~ 
tom, tor although hospi tala are .4U.·.,loee.tabllshmGnts like "-
tallatores I.rl4 be:nka. the employee. (exoept the dootors andnuraa 
ot oourie) 40 not usually oome ln direot oontactw1. th the patients. 
on.the-jOb training ls the' uraantmous oholce amOng various Die-
thode ot traln1ng uaed bJ' all tlve organizat10n types. Both retail 
St01"88 and printing tlrma are 100 per oent in chooSing 1 t as thelr 
moat important tralning method. 'ot the 29 manufacturing establisb. 
m.nts 8UJ'V'8,-ed. 28 or 96.6 ' per o.nt wsa:r4s it as very important. 
Seventeen or 94.5 per oent ot the 18 banks "sponding, al'J4 20 Cd' 
91 peS' oent ot the 22 heapi tal. surveyed. g1 ve 1 t the same degree 
I 
4Por JDO" detalls •••• Appendix 'l'ab1 •• 11 throuah is. 
ot im.portance." All i;Mse individual fle;ul'es are conslstent W1th 
the 96 per cent rat1ng .et in the general pattern. 
Al.though the companf bull.etin boa2:d i8 used by all 99 res .... 
pondents Q8 a ma~oJ'l medla 1n o~oatlng w1th thelr employees. 
then an d1tteNnces 1n the depee w1th whioh lndivldU4l orpn1. 
zat10n type. use 1t with other ooaun1oationmedla. Both manutao .. 
turias •• taWshll1ents (72.4 per cent ot them) and pr1nt1IlStl:rms 
(78 per oent ot them) Wle it much m.o:re .stens1.v.ly tban the,. 40 
tbe othe:rmed1a. Retail aton, use 1t (85.7 per oent) 1n conluno-
tlon w1t11 oompa.rl1' bulletins (81 per oent). ~ use thNedlt .. 
t.rent _d1a w1 th equal emphasis (~.4 per .ent) _ c~ btlUetl 
board. ~ bUlletins and bouse publloat10n. 
1'be oDlJ o;rsan1zatlon type wb10h Slve. 110" 1mportance to a 
oommun1oat1on medium other tban the OOlIlpaDy bullet1n board 1s the 
hoap! tal. as 82 per oent ot all hoapi tal. 81U"V'e78d ua.. the house· 
publ1oatlon asa -301' me41um, while a 0].0" 77.' J)eJ'loent alao 
u.s&s the bulletin boN'd 1flth the same .mphasis.6 It 18 very dit ... 
floult to see. however. whether the •• dlttanuoes are results of 
the lDtluenoea ot oraanlcatlonal objeotive ard stnature, OJ'l .1Uet 
5P'or mo" datal1., see Append,1xTables 16 tlurough 20. 
'For more deta11s. ee. AppendiX 1».bl.. 21 'thro\\8h 2S. 
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the reault ot Ubl traZ7 usage to sui t the demands of 1 nell Vidual. 
situation. 
fbe 4'tra1pt t1me method ot 'II&P payment 1s 11884 by 100 per 
cent ot all hoapltal;8 __ tall stores and. banks. It 18 also used 
b7 93 per oent ot all manutaoturlng establlshments and 89 per oent 
ot a1.1 printing tina. '!be.. tlsure- 40 not "f'8.r7 too :1111161'1 w1 th the 
97 peroent zatlag .et in the .ene .. l pattern. 
Whlle the tlve oqan1utlon tnea are uniform in their cholce 
ot the stRisl1t time .a a priJD&17 _~od of . wage l'*7Mnt. the" 1s 
some varlat10n In their oholoe ot a HOoDd.aZ7 method,. More than 76 
per cent ot all retal1 .tores and ,8 percent ot all manutaotur1 
•• tabllahments use the Incentive bomuJ .ptem a. a. .eoo%ldaJ7 wa.ge 
payment metthod. ftC" tban 22 per cent of printlug nna wse the 
aualaht plece rate tor the.. purpose. 
It 18 sl_rlcant to polnt out tbat the two t7»es ot organt-
e.tlonwh16b 40 not bave &nTth1ns; to 40 with elbMr the pnduotlcm 
or saJ.e ot 800U-hoapl tal. at'd barllts.....cl.o net •••• to bave a.,. r-. 
eseaalt, tor a HOOndArJ method of wagepa;rment. ora,. 5.5 per aent 
ot all banks use both the l .. ntl.... bonus s78tem and the P'Oup 
nuplan .. aeool'Jd.ar1 .. thocls of wage paJ18ent whlle none ot the 
hospitals uses any ot the plans at all tor & sim1lar purpose.? 
/1 
Ma' ot th6 ooapan1 •• 1. -.oil ot the tlve orpnl"'loft .ne. 
... tol'laal , _Ii" 1no"",... 1n their OOmpe_'".n pl.lma. -.nutao'" 
1'1_ •• tab11shllaa'., 86.1 per •• nt, h.apl.le. 91 J)el' "nt, "tal 
.'0"". 90.' PI-- centa Mtlk8,100 per oen\H pla\lq f1 ... 89 S-
Mnt.6 All theaa tlpn8 010"17 .-18ft 11'1 til the p __ l pattern 
_tll36 of 91 pel' Mn', • 
.Alae1'l8 the -.pl.,.. be.rl ,. and. •• ft1... . pea, .,."en"'-
ot au the 99 ... po.en' O~.8 SI .... tkelJt eaplo,.. ......... 
.. '1_ pay. 9P pe:" "nt. boepl w.u-.'10l'l ... 1 ..... • _tlV •• 
9? per _en', 8I'OUP 11t. 1~ plU. 91 PlI' .ent. 810k 1.", • 
..,11th PII. 88 ,.. cent, oat ... K& •• ,..,,100, 82.9 pe .. oant., ... peD-
81011 plan othe» ... a .. lal "0Ul'1'7. 19 pft ... t • 
. ,.,... ,.'._18 81aS.1aI' tor .... h ot .. tlft Ol'8AD1_'lon 
,,,.. noe,. to1' hoepltal,. 1fh1oh. Ul'J4.1"II ........ bll'. 800red 100 per 
oent lnthe "slok 1 .. .,. w1~ . ..,.. beMIl t .. o~ to 1 'a .. 
_1 1*'-'- .'"DC ot 88 "&- oent ... al.ao 1n .bo.p1~1.&'1 .. 
aM. .10be •• benet!,.· wblOh 1. three· per Gent 1_. 11'1 the .... 
al ,., ... atlag. 
'1't1A benetlt ot -loans h'oa Coapa,nJ tuM •• 18 alao 81.p1tl .. 
.... '11 higM" ..oDS bI.nka ., 61 pes- oeat than -ems ... obI' __ 
t I 1 . 
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saas._tlO11 t7:PU. 1'hlatlBUM 18 alJaoa' double the _neal. patten 
._ of ".4 pe. Mnt. wm.aoOtm.t on GOJIlpNIJ' 1'1'0411.0' O~ •• ",-0.- 'be-
netl' 18 hlp __ q hoaplt.1. (86.,2 PI,. .. nt) .... tail ._n_ 
(86 ,. ..... ') 1n ._put_ .. -. .. aeneal. pattei'll _Mot SS.6 
,.. M.t.' 
It wou14 bt _~ to _ ... that the pre., -loft',. ot hoa. 
pl '-18 wou1ct emp107 a full tl ...... 1_1400 .... oa Che • .,., ot the 
pen~l 4.,. .... t. 'bM ta.t, bow\IVO, 11 .. , oal7 SO ,. .. oent 
otall thtt heap1tala ~ 4 ... We. 1'h1. 18 aalbl7 'beoaUM 
.at hoe»ltalJJ bell ..... tbat .. 81I3M _ Mm ... ot .... leal "00-
_ ( ..... n A .01.&3.18'. to .. *t _,tie.) .... -.1.,.. _ ... 11a'b18. 
*_ 18 no .... ot ott181all,. PUtting OM on .... tan ot the 
S*J.!'IIODMl "''''.'. 
More ... 95 ,. Matot 1M ho.plt:eJ.apJ'O'ti. ... pes-1041. phr-
alaal. aeaa1_'lou --ns .. ' .... plo,.... tbl8 18 118ft ~clouble 
.. 44,5 ,.. _ .. t_nl pat ... ate. Rqaloal eaa1 .. tlon at-. 
M" lema abMaH 1e alao .cm4u.o .... b7 91 per oeat of 'be h •• pl-. 
~. .. tlSUft Whloh le_la alpttloantlrblper than the 57.6 
per Mat ate of the ___ 1 pa' .. m. Jaem. ot tma othe.%' oqanl ... 
tlon tJlMtS tollowatbe seneal patMI"Il of aplol1ns are8l.1;end 
r: l . , •• ' Jj 
nurse wbl1e a doctor can be "aohed in O&a •• ot need.10 
Aa to be expeoted. 100 pel" cent ot all hoapl tala surveyed 
provide. firat-alel tao 1 11 tle •• 14 per oent hlp_r than tb. pn6nl 
pattern. MM. TWo ot the otber orpnt .. tlon tJPes. ho •• ver. an 
not tar behlM. retal1 ato"s. 95., per .ent. -.nutaoturl1'18 e.tab-
llshments. 86.1 per oent. But on17 11 ot the 18 't:IanU aurnyeclor 
61 per oent pro't1.de. .1mllar taol11 tl... 18 per o.nt of all prlnt-
1128 tlrraa 40es tbe ..... 
The other pMse ot the .,.t7 propam U8ed b7 most compani •• 
1. the tOl'JlAtlon ot .tet7 oomm1 tte.s. manutaotuJ1.ns •• tabl18h-
ment., 19.4 per .ent, hospItals. 11.2 per oent, retaI1.tores .. 1l.s 
per oent. As&ln. onl7 22.2 per oent ot all prtntlna tlrm.e and ,., 
per cent ot all bankI u.e the _.rvl0 •• ot a .tet7 ooma1tte •• 1l 
EQapt tor banka and prlntlna tlrma. the _Jor1 t1 ot e.tab-
1lshment_ Wi thin eaoh ot the othaJ' t!lne o:rpn1&atlon t~s pn-
pan. "porta on p8J'8onnel bu4get replar17. manutaotu!'lna .stab. 
It,bunta, 66.2 per oent, ho.pltal8, 82 per .ent. "tall store •• 
95.) per .ent. A-Jon t7 otbaau (12.2 per oent) UD4ertab ..... 
aune7- regul.aJt11. wbl1e a sllshtl,. 10 .. 1' peroentase (61.1 pall' 
10h Z' JIlOM 4etal1s •• ee Appendtx fabl •• 41 tJutoush 4S. 
111"01" more de tal is • see AppendIX Tabl.. 46 tIu-oqh SO. 
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cent) regular).7 ,"pare. :reports on personnel buc1pt. 008ts ot 
personnel aotlvitie. and ab.enteelsm. More than S5 per cent ot 
all printIng tl me prepares reports on termInal interviews; 44.,5 
per oent, on aoold.nt records, and 33.4 per oent. on ab •• nt.eism.l! 
There are no 8lsnltloantin.tano •• when the pnparat10n ot anY' re · 
port 1. lntluenoed by the organizatlonal objeotive and struoture 
ot a .paolti0 establishment. 
ot the 99 total respodents, 21 or 27.3 per oent 18 tulll 
unionized. 10 or 10.1 per oent 1. part11 unioni.ed. arJ4 62 01' 
62.6 per cent 18 non-unionlzed. OVer ,50 P4": oent ot all anufao-
turin,g •• tablishment. and. "_11 8tore8 i. 81 ther full, or partl, 
unlon1ze4. On the other hand, 62 per oent of all hospltals and 
55.4 per oent of all printlng t1... are· aon-un1oDlzet. Rot a 
81ngle one of the 18 -.nk8.~,..4 18 unlon1 •• 4. Table l' anows 
pe&tel' 4etall. on the 1.Ullonlutlon aIld non...un1onlntlon ot tm. 
ftve ol"san1,.tloD tlPG •• 
Thi. .e.tion of the .hapter show. the extent to whloh the 
union atte.t. an o~.at1onfs personnel funotlon. Th18 18 40M 
b, eomparins the tollo .. 1ns personnel praotloe. between unioniSM 
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UNIONIZATION AND NON-UNIONIZATION 
BY l'IPE 01' ORGANIZATION 
(99 Respondents) 
FUlly Partl, Non-
Union- Per Union- Per Union- Per 
lS84 cent!!!! cent lzed 2m! Total 
16 55.2 1 ,.4 12 41.4 29 
1 4.5 , 1'.5 18 82.0 22 





18 100.0 18 
2 22.3 2 22., .5 .55.4 9 
27 27.' 10 10.1 62 62.6 99 
and non-unionized f1rms. (1) unions as an employee source, (2) 
union relations a.s an 1nduotion sUbJect. () incentive bonus.,.-
tem as a lfage payment method. (4) 8upplemen.tary unemplopent be-
nefit allowances, (5) "siok leave with pay" benefl.ts, and (6) the 
preparation of grievanoe reports. 
However. sinoe there 1s a considerable 1mbalance between 
unionized and non-unionized f1rms in the total sample, only manu.-
factur1ng establishments are inoluded. By studying two different 
aspeots of the same pe;rsonnel praot1ces ot establishments wi thin 
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a single organizat10n type, there 1s 8nater poasl b11l t7 tor more 
aco~te results. 
Aocordlng to surve7 data, unionized tlrms are *,ua117 .pli t 
on their use and non-use ot un10ns as an 8mplo,.. aoU"Oe, on the 
other hand. non.unionized firms never use unions tor thla pu:.rpo ••• 
Whl1e the 100 per oent non.use ot unions 1n the recruitment pJ'aG-
tleea ot non-un1onized f1rma 18 to be expected, 1 t 1s rather sur. 
pr18lns that ol'll7 SO per oent ot unionized f1rms use un10ns as an 
emplo,.e. source. Tht. -7 be expla1ned b71he tao t tba t union h1l"1nf; 
haUs have oonsiderably deol-lned 1n popular1 t7 and alao becauee 
union-shop oODlpa.n1es an not restrioted to hire thelr employee. 
from unions as long ·a. ~. emplo,.. •• reol"Ulted from .&rl7 number ot 
sources become union members Wi thln a speoitled tlme. nOZ'llall,. 
two months. 
Again. it lato be expected. tbat 100 per cent of non-unlon ... 
l&ed firms do not inolude tbe sublect ot union relatlona ln thelr 
emplo,.. inductlon programs. On the oontr&r7. 81.2 per oent ot 
unlonlzed flrms regard unlon nlatlons a8 one ot thel:r DlO" 1.-
portant toplcs during an .mplo,. ••• induotion. Thls 1s 8peo1&117 
true With part17 unionized tiru because ot manage.nt·s 4 •• 1" 
to keep the emplo,... from joining the union. 
Incent1ve bonus 878Mm as a wage p87JD8nt method 18 u •• 4 b7 
56.2 pel" cent of union1zed firms while onl7 2S per cen.t or non-
Ul'l1ontzed t1rms usea it. 'lb1s i. so because strloter tl .... tuQ 
standazds are obsened in unionized companies due to the terJd.ency 
of employees to oontrol product1on. '!he lnoentlva bonus s,atem 
somehowspefKia Ill' an amplo,..e t e rate of productl v1 t,.. Th1s s1 tua-
.t1on does not usually exi8t 1n non-unionized cODlpaJl1a •• 
one surprlalD6 Haul t of th1s, stud,. 1s the low peroent&ge ot 
unionized companies whioh lulude supplementary une.mployment be-
netl ta ln the1r wage oompensatlonpropoaaa. Onl.y .s 01' 16 reapen. 
dents or ,1.2 per eent ot unionized companies bas supplementary 
unemp10JDl8nt benet! ta for thelr amplo,..... Thls ls speo1ally aur-
pr1s1ns because of thepreaent-d.a, tendenoy ot manufaotur1ng es-
tab11shments to automate and la,.ott a great number of emplote.a. 
Mostot the r$spondents oontaoM4-both on the management 
union aidea-to expla1n thl8 matter 1nd1cated almost unanimously 
that they had already prov1ded tor suaranteed annual wage bene-
tlts an4 there was no more neeessit,. tor the lnclus10n ot supple-
mentiar7 unemployment benet1 ts. 
The 1nfluence of the un10n 1s perhaps felt moat atronsl, 1n 
the "a1ok leave wi th pay" benetl t. Of the 16 unionlzed ooapa.n1e., 
15 or 9,.8 provldea tor "slck leave with pay" benefits to their 
emp10,..es while only 7 ot 12 non-union1zed oompanies or S8., per 
cent p%'O"l14e8 the same DeNttl t. Another area where the influence 
ot the union ls consid.erably sign1floant 18 1n the preparation of 
grievance reports. as 87.5 per oent ot unionized f1rma prepares 
grievance reports while only 66.8 per oent ot non-unionlzed ti1'118 
does the same. 
6) 
Charts 1 and 2 present more vivid oomparisons of these 
pract1ces between unionized. and non-unionized establishments. 
CHART 1 
UNIONIZED AND NON-UNIONIZED MANUFAOTURING 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOl'JolENDATIONS 
Prior to the turn ot the oenturl. the personnel tunot1on was 
charaoter1zed ma1nl7 bJ pa~nal18t10 •• ltue work. "solentlt1c· 
~_nt. and •• plo,.r autOOJ:801.1 The subsequent 4evelopJl8nta 
1n organlsation and. teohnolo87. tn. two world. wan, the h~ ft-
latlont movement. the :r1 •• ot a . powerful unioni8m, an4 a hoat ot 
other torc •• , have subaUntlal17 obaDse4 thl. conee!>t. 
The 4ata ot the pre .. nt 8urve,. bave shown that ...... nt 
Gal pos.esses a broader and deeper v1elon ot the ultl_tepurpoS8 
ot the J)4traonnel tunotl011, namel,. ••• leotlon and Mlntel'lanC)eot 
etteotlve work torce, 4evelopment of per.onal .tob _ttstaGtlon, 
ar.v1 stlmulatlon ot hlah pertormanoe. "'lb. horlzolU1 ot penonnel 
work have Woad.ned, 1ts range ot &otlvltl •• baa PGWI1, NI4 1t. 
bwlget baa 1noreaae4. a2 
Fl-om the "lUlu ot the ArVel' 1 t oan be oonolu4~ tb,at the 
tunctlon ot .electlng &D4 ma1nta1nlna an etteotlve work to~. 
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e8rYe8as the baSi. trom whioh all other personnel tunotlona 
arlse, This i8 a4equatel,. pronn b7 the high 4eptee of unito~ 
ltyw1th Whlch manutacturing .stabli~nts. hospitals, ,...tall 
stores. banks, and print1ng t1.rms make use or partloulazo prao-
tloe8 in the areal ot zoecru.1 tment and seleotion. traln1ns aDd 
.oommun1cation. and wage am ealar7 administration. 
The influence of organisational. ob3.ctiv. an4 struoture, ' 
however. can be notloe4 in tbe manner in "hlob the ri". 41fterent 
tJPe8 ot organisation induct their new amplo,.e.. ~~taoturlns 
a1'J4 . print1ng •• tabUshmen.ts glTe priority to ganeral OOIlp&rlJ' pe-
1107 as an lnduction subject. on the other han4. because otthe 
natuJte or thelr buslnes. whe" the amplo,... seta 1n penonal oon-
taot W1 th the customers. retal1 stoNs and. 'bankS emphasl.. the 
subject of oustomer relatione, whl1e hespi tala are more ooncerned 
wlth .e%"9'lces. 
I t can also be oonoluded. trom the data ot the 8Ul'\"e7 that 
umons exert ollly • 11 ttle lntlucmoe on the pel'8onnel tunctlon of 
a buSine.s organization. Although the union had. been a 40111r.umt 
torce ln the development ot the I*raonnel tunotion throughout the 
,..are, 1t _,. be that such 18 now levelllns ott. Beslde., the 
specltiO p1'llCtlces whioh are 8ign1tioantlr intluenced. b7 tbe 
un10n aze those that proper17 l.lelong to the area of 001180t1 ... 
bargaln1ng and indU8t~al relations,. However. beoauae of the veZ'7 
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limited size of the sample used tor this stud, on unionization. 
1 t is strongl, recommended that a more thorough investigat10n be 
made on the subject. 
The funotion ot developing 30b satisfaotlon and stimulating 
high pertormance among employees 18 tul.:f11lec.t in the area ot e .... 
ploy.e benefits and servloee. 1'h1s surve;r has shown that. among 
a list ot twentl-three benet! ts and 8ervloes. only tour are pro-
vided b;r all the respondents with equal degree of importance. The 
to~ benet! ts whioh ma,. thereto". be considered baSic to the 
personnel funotion of aJl7 type 01' organizatlon are I group lite 
lnsurance plan, hosp! talization and slckness benet 1 ts. ncstlon 
wi ~ pal. and slok leave Wi th l'*1. 
Although there are some benefit. and servloes that a:re pe-
ouliar to specitio typos ot organization, it is v81"1 difficult to 
conclude that organizational objeot1 ve and struoture are the only 
1nfluences 1n the degree With whloh the majority ot benetits and 
se",ioes are provided bJ the ditte·rent oompanies. 31nce further 
1nvestlgation along this line was beJOn4 the soope ot the present 
stud7. it 1s. there tore • reoommended that the problem be explored 
more tully. 
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~. Qthtr l\a1&Jlis 
Judging trom the de. ta of the auve" the two areas of the 
persormel tunotlon whlch babe been lea8t 4."10,.4 are the health 
ara4 aatet7 tunotion. and personnel anal.pis and. research. 
Wi til the exoeptlol'l of hospi tal.. the beal th propams of the 
oollJlNlie •• urveyed pnmar117 oonsl$t of soheduled rest periods 
and the avallabl1l t1 of a "8i.tend nurae. The p!'O"t18ion of 
tlret-ald faol11t1 •• 18 oonsldered b, the respondent oompanle. 
to take oaJ'e of tbelr entlre earet, programs. 
On the other han4. uoept tor reports on bu4gets. aoo14ent. 
and _ges t personnel anal,.18 and. NHa:nh. .a a personnel tunc-
tlon, ·has not s-eal17 been uplol ted to best advantage b7 the oom-pen1.. sU'Ve)'e4. 
Prom the foregolng observationa, thereton. 1. t oa.n be oon-
olu4eel that health and .tet, PftgN.m.8. a.n4 personnel __ 17e1s 
and research are not essential elements of the personnel tunc-
tlon. It 18 believed., however, that the •• two ~as are still un-
dergoing development and. that a t1" nll 00_ when the, will be 
l"8gafted ld.th etual importanoe. A more detailed lnvestlgation ot 
theae two areas should makG an lnkre8ting study. 
11- General statement 
Exoept in 80me 180lated case.. 1 t can be oonclUded from. the 
data ot th18 8tu47 that the peraonnel tunotlon 18 too b1'cMt.d. and 
general to be 81sn1tloanU,. arteoted. b,. the influences ot orsam-
.atlo_1 objeotl •• ard atnotlU'e. Uniona have 80M .tteot" on 
S))4toltl0 per80nnel praetloes. but th ••• an paotl.a that p»o-
ptrl1beloDg to the &I'M of oolleotl va 'baI'p,1n1ng and labe:r N-
1&t1011*. 
'lb. ult1mate purposes ot the personnel tunotlon-the a81eo-
tlon am malnteDaDO. of a.a eft .. tl" work toroe. the 4 ... 10,..nt 
ot peno_l lob satl.taotloll. an4 tM st1mulat10n ot hlgh per-
tOl"lDAl'lOe--arenoh that the.,. Qauoen4 the ph7810al l1ml tatlou 
ot o1"sanizatlon In z-eaohlns tor the 1n41 vldual me.ber-the .... 
plo,.e-wh1oh 1s ita one aDd. omlJ' ob3eot. 
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AFPZrfJOIX ~ 1 
SOURCES OF EMPLOlE8S AMONG 
MAJroPACTUBING ESTABLISHMENTS 
(29 ".poDdents) 
_Jor r.r Mlnor 
_tOll! SiR'I' §oW' SIi1 ~oM£ge 
5.w.paper Adv.rtlalng 2) 79,4 4 
Walk-in Applicants 14 48,2 15 
Prl'f&t. Bmp1oJD18nt Ag.nol •• 12 41.4 12 
Pri.ma or PreMnt bplopes 12 41,4 17 
_1&t1.,... ot ,"s.nt Emp1o,. •• 11 38,0 18 
College Plao_ent Bureaus 7 24.0 11 
stat. Bmplopent Bureau 4 1).8 15 
Hlgb Sohools , 10,4 16 
Trad. Sehoo1s 2 6.9 14 
t7n101U1 1 3.4- 1 
Per Not Per 
C!p't Y'!f. ae1 
1).8 2 6.8 
51,8 0 .. 
41,4 S 17.2 
58,6 0 .. 
62.0 0 • 
)S.O 11 38.0 
51.8 10 34,4-
55.2 10 )4.-
48.2 1, 44 .. 9 
24.1 21 > 72.5 
APPENDIX TA:at.S 2 
(22 .upond..nta) 
Ma3~ Pel' M1nor hI' Not ,." 1111,,·! SOD'! sun~ .sLV.\l lopIoe k'nt Y!!i £tnt 
New.paper A4ftrt181Qg 18 82.0 4 18.0 0 
-
Walk-1n Applicant. 17 17.' .5 22.1 0 .. 
Fri __ • or Pra.ent Emplo,.... 12 
"' • .5 9 lK).9 1 4.6 
"latlv •• ot Present Bmplo,... 10 ,.,.4 10 4,.4 2 ,.2 
ft1vate BmploJDSent .&.senOi •• a ,6.- 8 ,6.4 6 21.2 
stat. BJap10JlMlnt BuJ.-eau 6 21.2 15 68.2 1 4.6 
B1sh 50h001. 2 9.1 15 68.2 , 27.1 
Collese Plao.ment Bul'eaua 0 .. 14 ".6 a 36.4 
'1'n4e SOboal. 0 • 9 ItO., 13 '9.1 
O'n1ona 0 .. , 13.6 19 86.4 
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SOURCES OF El>lPLOIEES AKONG U'l'AIL. STORES 
Ma.lor per Minor Per Not Pel" 
lU~oue §2!JI9!8 some 21st !gSo. gent V •• , yel' 
Ne"spaper Advert1sing 17 81.0 2. 9.5 2 9.5 
Pri1"&te Emplo,.nt Agenoies 9 42.8 6 28.6 6 28.6 
Fr1 end s of Pre.ent Employe •• 7 ,)-) 1) 62.0 1 4.1 
Walk-1n App11cants 7 JJ., 12 51.1 2 9.5 
state Bmp1o,.ent Bu.reau 7 ".) 12 57.2 2 9 • .5 
R.ative. of Present Emplo;yees 6 28.6 12 57.2 , 14.2 
R1gh Schools S 2,.8 1) 62.0 , 14.2 
COllege Plaoement B\U'eaus .5 2,.8 12 51.2 4- 19.0 
Trade Schools 1 4.7 13 62.0 7 )3.3 
Unions 0 
"'" 
6 28.6 lS 71.4 
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APPKNDIX TABLE 40 
SOURCES OF EMPLOlUS AMONG BA.NkS 
*~0J' PeS- KinoJ' P.r Not h!" 
1i1'2l!' som" §iVt. .£!.!.\ scHloe geet !lItA £tn' 
~l .. te Emp1o,...nt Agenci.s 1, 72.2 2 11.1 3 16.7 
N .... paper Advertising 9 50.0 S 27.8 4- 22.2 
Pri8nds of Pres.nt Emplo,. •• 7 ,8.9 11 61.1- 0 
-
Walk-1n App11cants S 21.8 1) 12.2 0 
-
COl1'88 plao.ment Bureaus .) 16.7 11 61.1 4- 22.2 
High SChools , 16.7 11 61.1 ,.. 22.2 
Relat1ves of Pres.nt Bmplo,..e. 2 U.l 7 38.9 9 50.0 
state Eaplo,-ment Bureau 1 s.s 12 66.7 .5 21.8 







APPENDIX ·TABLE 5 
SOURCES OF EI-lPtQYDS AJilONG PRINrJ.'ING FIRMS 
(9 ae.pondents) 
Ma30r Pel" Minor Per Not Per 9121eze• sWS·$ sow;ge G!nt sew· £cent yae, <;tent 
Walk.in Applicants 7 77.8 2 22.2 0 .. 
5._paper Advet:tiS1ng 6 66.6 , 33.4 0 
-
Priell4. ot Pre.ent Employee. J ".4 4 4-4.4 2 22.2 
Private EmploJlD.8nt Agenc1es 2 22.2 .5 55.5 2 22.2 
tJrl10DIJ 2 22.2 2 22.2 S SS.6 
Relatives of Present Emplo,.e. 1 11.1 .5 55.5 , ".4 
state Emp10pent Bureau 1 11.1 .5 55.' , 33.4 
B1sh SohoolS 1 11.1 3 33.4 5 5'.' 
COllege Placement Bureaus 0 
-
J ".4 6 66.6 
1'.Iade Schools 0 
-
2 22.2 7 77.8 
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APPENDIX TABLB 6 
METHODS USED IN 1'BE SELECTION PROCESS 
AMONG MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS 
(29 Respondents) 
veJf1 Some Seleot1on Impor- Per Impol'- Per 
'11!04- tent 9!9t 5ft.R!e ctnt 
Interv1ew 28 96.6 1 ,.-
Phlaloal Ezamlnation U 15.8 5 11.3 
Applloa'1on Bl&l\k 19 6.5 • .5 10 34.'s 
EIlplopent Retereno. Check 17, 58,.6 11 )8.0 
sten~ or Clerical TeS' U ,e.o 15 51.8 
WZ'1tMn Job Descript10ns 9 ,1.0 16 55.1 
Chaftoter Betel"enoe CheCk S 17.2 17 58.6 
Intelligence 'l'est :3 10.2 16 55.1 
MeOblm1cal Aptitude 'reat ) 10.2 14 48.4-
Pel't--.nce Teat 2 6.9 6 20.7 
T:re4e '!'est 1 )4.4 l' 44.8 
Dexterlt7 Teat 1 ,.4 11 ,8.0 

























h1eot1on I.por- Per Imposo- Per 
M!b94- JiE1 C4Jnt tepee S!.!l! 
-
Interv18. 21 95.5 1 4.5 
App11cat1on Blank 21 95.5 1 4.5 
Ph7810al EXN1nat1on 19 86._ , 1).6 
BmplO1Unt Reterenoe Cheok 17 77.' S 22.7 
wr1tten Job Desoript1ons 15 68.1 '1 )1.9 
SteM or Cler10al Teat 11 50.0 '1 )1.9 
ChUaotar Bet.nnee Cheok 11 50.0 6 27.' 
Intel11gence Teat 2 9.2 10 45.4 
PeJ!t O3."'11l&nOe 'rest 2 9.2 4 18.1 
:Dexter1t, Test 2 9.2 2 9.2 
TJ-ade Teet 2 9.2 2 9.2 
MeGbaD1cal Apt1tude Test 2 9.2 1 4.5 
Inte ... _, Teat 0 .. ) 1).6 
No 
Impo:r- Per 
















APPEN'DIX 'fABLE 8 
'l.ETHODS US,ED IN THE SELECTION PROCESS 
AMONG RETAIL STORES 
(21 Respondents) 
Va" Some 
Seleotion Impor- Per Impo:.r- Per 
M!£bocls tan. gent tes? yent 
InterY1 •• 20 95,3 1 4.7 
Application Blank 18 85.8 :3 14,2 
Employment Reference Check 17 81.0 4 19.0 
stene or Clerical Test 10 47.6 9 42.9 
Physical Exam1rsa tiOD 9 42.9 .5 2:,.1 
Charaoter Reference Check 7 ".4 10 47.6 
Inte11igenoe Test 4 19.0 12 57.3 
Written Job Descriptions , 14.2 11 .52.4 
Pertonnance Teat .3 14.2 9 42.9 
TJ'8de '.rest 2 9 • .5 8 ,S.l 
Meoh.am.oal Apt1tude Test 1 4.7 5 2,.7 
Deaterlt7 Test 1 4.7 4 19.0 
























APPENDIX TABLE 9 




Seleotion Impor. Per Impor- per 
tlIth041 tant ¥JlJt taMe 9·n~ 
Emplo7l1ent Reterence Check 16 89.0 2 11.1 
Interv1e. 16 89.0 1 5.5 
Appl1oation alank 15 8,., , 16.7 
CbaNoter .Reference Check 12 66.6 , 16.7 
steno or 0181'10&1 Teat 9 50.0 6 "., 
Ph181CaJ. EXamination 6 '3.' 2 11.1 
I ntell1 genee Teat 5 27.8 6 "., 
Wr1tten Job Desoriptions :) 16.1 6 ".3 
Performanoe Teat :3 16.7 4 22,2 
Interest Test 1 5.5 , 16.1 
Meohan1oal Aptitude Test 1 5.5 2 11.1 
1)I):l:t8rlt1 Teat 0 4!" 1 5., 























APPENDIX TABLE 10 
METHODS USED IN THE ~&LiCTION PROCESS 
AMONG PRINTING FIRMS 
(9 .Reepon4ents) 
VerT Some 







App11 cat1 on Blank 8 8S.9 1 11.1 
Intewie. a 88.9 1 11.1 
BmploJDlUlt Reterenoe Cheok 4 44.5 , ".) 
Charaoter aeterenoe Check ) )).) ) )).) 
steno or Cler1o&l Teat ) )' .. ' , ),.) 
Intell1 genoe Test 2 22.2 ) )).) 
wr1tten Job Descriptions 1 11.1 ) ),.) 
Ph7810al Examination 1 11.1 2 22.2 
Meoban1ca1 Apt1tude Test 1 11.1 2 22.2 
1Tad.e Test 0 
-
) ".) 
Dexteritl Teat 0 • 2 22.2 
Performance l.'est 0 
.' 1 11.1 




















APPENDIX TAB.IB 11 
DEGREE 0' ATTENTION GIVEN TO SUBJECTS IN THE ' 




Gene.1 Comparl1' pollcT 




Bo ... Subord1nate aelat10ns 
tJn10n Relat10ns 
Much 80me Not 
,Atten- Pel' Atten- Pel' Cov- Per 
tlon gept tleD q,nte"d C!Bt 
18 62.0 10 34.5 1 ).5 
14 48.4 9 )1.0 6 20.6 
1, 44.9 14 48.4 2 6.7 
9 '1.0 7 24.1 1) 44.9 
6 20.1 19 65.7 4 13.6 
4 1,.8 15 51.7 10 )4.5 
2 6.9 12 41.4 15 51.1 
DEGREE OF ATTENTION GIVEN TO SUBJEOTS 
IN TBE IRDtJC!ION PROOBsS OP BOSPI'fAIB 
(22 B.spond.nts) 
MUoh Some Not 
Il'l4uotlon §u.1ttls · Atten- Per Atten- Per 00.,.... Pel' l1D SIIDl 'lon !JIllt'l!d Qlut . 
8ernoes 21 95.5 1 4.5 0 .. 
GeMra1 Comp&nJ' Po1lo'S 20 91,0 2 9.0 0 • 
fatl.ent R.lat1ons l' 59.0 6 27.3 3 1'.7 
,..,..t1oUla:r Job ProC.S8.S 10 45.4 9 40.9 , 1'.7 
Compan7 Ii1ator7 6 27., 15 68.1 1 4.6 
Boas-Subord1nat. B.latlona S 22.1 12 54.7 5 22.6 
Un1c.m Relat10ns 0 
-
4 18.2 18 81.8 
8S 
APPENDIX TABLE 1, 
DEGREE OF ATTENTION GIVEN TO SUBJECTS 
IN TiE INDUCTION PROCESS OJ' DETAIL STOUS 
(21 Respondents) 
Muoh Some Not 
Induotion iubJ.,., Atten. Pttr Atten. Pel' CO .... Pel' .!i19a Ctnt. l1S!! sm1 _ .. 2&l 
cutomer Relations 21 100.0 0 
-
0 • 
Gene.l Company pollc7 18 805.8 3 14.2 0 
-
no4uota and Services 15 11.S 6 28.5 0 • 
Partioular Job Prooesses 14- 66.9 6 28.5 1 4.6 
COmpBD7 History 1, 62.0 8 ,S.o 0 <II!" 
soaa.Sl1bordinat$ aelations S 23.8 8 )8.0 8 ,a.o 
Union Belationa 2 9.5 6 28.5 1, 62.0 
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APPENDIX ~LE 14 
DEGREE OF ATTENTION GIVEN TO SUBJECTS 
IN THE INDUCTION PROCESS OP BANKS 




oeneJlal COmp&!l7 Poll 0", 












































APPENDIX TABLE 15 
DEGREE OF AtTENTION GIVEN TO SUBJECTS 
IN fRE INDUC'rION PBOCESSOF PRINTING FIIU"J.S 
( 9 Despondent. ) 
MUoh Some Not 
IDluotion 
IU~·O" 
AtMn- Per Atten- Per COT .. Per 
tlOf;\ ~ nan eel: .re4 Q!nt 
General CODlp&rl7 Pollc1 7 77,.8 1 11.1 1 U.1 
Particular Job Process •• a 22.2 4 44.5 3 33.3 
Products or Services 2 22.2 4 44.5 3 33.3 
Onlon Relations 1 11.1 2 22.2 6 66.7 
OOmpaD7 Histol"7 0 
-
4- 44.5 S 55.' 
Boas-Subordinate aelat10ns 0 .. 4 44.5 , 55.5 
CUstomer Relations 0 
-
3 33.3 6 66.7 
a8 
APPENDIX TABLE 16 
BEUTIVE IMPORTANCE OF TRAINING METHODS 
AMONG MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS 
(29 Respondents) 
very Some 
Iapor- Per Impor- per 
No 
Im.por- Per 
'E£!l91es t\etWS' ~ ~ tapo • .aDl !MO' .Q!D1 
on-the-Job Tralning 28 96.6 1 3.4 0 
-
N1ght school 4 1).8 18 62.0 1 24.2 
Speolal Clas, work 3 " 10.2 13 44.9 13· 44.9 
Ve.ti'bul.e T1"ain1ng 2 6.9 12 41.4 15· 51.7 
Compan, Bullet1ns 1 3.4 15 51.8 II 44.8 
Take-Home train1ng Materials 1 3.4 9 . )1.0 19 65.6 
Houae Publication 1 3.4 5 17.2 2) 19.4 
COl"'Z'8spondenoe Course 0 
-
16 55.1 13 44.9 
APPBIDIXTABLI 17 
RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF TRAINING 
METHODS AMONG HOSPI TAI.S 
(22 Bespon4ente) 
v.n Some Ho 
ImpoJ"w Pel' Impo~ hI' Impo:r- Pel' 
.1":ID1 SIal tape. Cent tano. Si!J!! 
on .. th .... Job '1Taln1ng 20 91.0 2 9.0 0 .. 
Speoial Clase work 14 63.7 7 31.8 1 4.5 
Oompanr Bulletins .5 22.7 10 45.4 7 ,1.9 
V •• t1bule 'lTaln1ng .5 22.1 8 36.4 9 1+0.9 
BoU. Publicat10n .s 22.7 7 )1.9 10 45.4 
'rake-Home l'ralnlng l4aterla1s 4 18.2 6 27.' 12 ,54,S 
Nisht Sohool 1 4.5 ? 31.8 14 6'.7 
CoRespondenoe Course 0 .. .5 22.7 17 71.' 
APPENDIX TABLE 18 
UlATIVI IMPOJl'lANCE 0' TRAlNING 
METHODS . ANONG RETAIL STORES 
(21 ae.pondent.) 
V.~7 SOme No 
11&,..". Iapor. Per Iaper- Pe~ 
tal}t etn' tano. Qen'!M!e glnt 
on-the-Job jh"$lnlng 21 100.0 0 ... 0 .. 
OOJB:p&rl7 Bulletins 11 sa ,4 8 ,1.1 2 9.5 
speolal 0l.a88 Work 8 .38.1 8 38.1 , a,.8 
BoU •• Publ1oat1on S 2,.S S 2,.8 U 5a,4 
V •• tlbul. 'lTa1n1ng , 14.3 1.5 71,4 , 14., 
take-Bome Tre.1n1na "lateriala , 14.3 .5 23.8 l' 61.9 
conupom.'!lM Oourse 2 9.5 7 "., 12 5.,.2 
!flsht SOhoo1 2 9.5 7 "., 12 57.2 
91 
APPENDIX TABLE 19 
BELA'l'IVE IMPORTANCE OP TRA.INING 
METHODS AMONG WUCS 
(18 a •• poD4ents) 
ven Some 10 
IlllPOJ-- Per Impor- Per Impor- ~J' 
.E1 9Uli tence cent tanee 21n' 
On-th.-.JOb TNln1ng 17 94 • .5 1 .5.S 0 
-
N1ght Sohool 9 .50".0 8 44.5 1 '.5 
Speolal Claes work '7 38.9 7 )8.9 4 22.2 
COne"pondance Course 4 22.2 6 "., a 44.4 
Compan, Bul.let1na 2 11.1 11 61.1 5 27.8 
Vestibule Train1ng 2 11.1 4 22.2 12 66.7 
HOU8f-' Pub11cation 2 11.1 4- 22.2 12 66.1 
Take-Home Tra1n1ng ft1a 'berials 0 ... 6 "., 12 66,1 
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APPBNDIX 'fAlU:B 20 
REIATIVE IMPORTANCE OF TRAI~'lNG 
METHODS AMONG PRINTING FIRMS 
(9 Respondents) 
Verr Some No 
Impor- Per Iapor.- Per Impor- Per 
£!At seat Milte cont".. Stl! 




Nlsht School 2 22.2 4 44.5 :3 3'.' 
~"Home 'lftln1ng Materials 1 11.1 2 22.2 6 66.7 
Vest1bule Traln1na 1 11.1 0 .. 8 88.9 
Compall3' Bulletins 0 
-
3 33.3 6 66.7 
Correspondence Course 0 
-
3 33.3 6 66.7 
House Publication 0 .. 1 11.1 8 88.9 
special Class work 0 .. 1 11.1 8 88.9 
9' 
APPENDIX TABLE 21 
DEGREE OF IMPORtANCE GIVEN TO MEDIA OF 
comiUNI CATION AMONG MANUPACTUBING ESTABLISID1ENTS 
(29 Respon4ent$) 
Ml. !t ggaun1oatlon 
Major per Minor Per Not pe;" " <'f •• ,~ 
Mflwg 2m1 M!41H1 Q!nt ,V'd ceet 


















1'~8 10 34.4 
41.2 , 10,,~ 
.55.1 9 )1.1 
48.4 11 '7.8 
APPENDIX TABLE 22 
DEGaE'E OF IMPORTANCE GIVEN TO t4EDIA 
OF OOMMUNIClTION AMONG HOSPI~ 
House Publloatlon 




























~P1BNDIX taBLE 23 
DEGREE OF IMPOilTAllOE GIVEN TO MEDIA 
01' COMMUNlCA.TlON AMONG BfiAIL STORES 




























AP'DDIl TADLI 24 
DBc.tBD OJ' IUOJ:1'UCB ClIVI. TO MlDU 
0' CODUllCAT10B AMO ... IS 
(18 aespondatlts) 
Majer Per M1nor Per Not , •• 
adl• MDt .1a"at .us MD! 




po ... n Ollta14e 













,8,9 3 16.6 
27,8 5 21.8 
50.,0 5 27.8 
55.6 6 "., 
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DBGBEB 01!II1POaTANOB GIVIN TO 'lEDIA 
01' CQMtfNIOA!lIONANONG PRIftlNG FIUS 
( 9 Respondents ) 
Ma30r Per Minor Pes-Not "1" 





ct Bulletin BOaZd 
ifiimq i!.!1 .61 WIt . kflt USd 2!n~ 
., 18.0 2 22.0 0 .. 
If. lt4.S , '3.4 2 22.1 
, 33.4 1 11.1 .5 SS.S 
1 11.l ) ".4 S 55.5 
0 
-
5 55.3 ... 44.1 
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APPBHDIX TABLE 26 
BELA'1'IVI IJlPOBTANCB OP COMMON WAGE PAYMENT 
METHODS AMONG MUUPAOTUBING ESTABLISHMENTS 
(29 Respondents) 
!lY!. l!:uent Method. 
NUmber ot Per Oent 
nas yalM it itta1 
StJ'alght ft_ (Hourl,.. Dal11'. eto.) 
Ihee"tlve :Bonus S78tem 
stralsht Pi.O. aate 
(Jl'O\lp Bonus llaU 












APPltmIX TAILS 21 
IBlATIVI IKPOM'AMOB or COIIMO. WAGB PADBIT 
METHODS AMONG BOS'Iw.a 
NWIlMI' of Pel' Gent 
r'D! yaUKS !f. total, 
Sba1gh t Tl..(Hourl,.. Da1ll,., .to.) 
Iueatl.. 13onu8 s,at •• 
stra1sht Pie.e Bate 
GroupBoDU. Plana 








APPENDIX faBLE 28 
aBLATIVE IMPOaTANCE OF COMMOR WAGB PADf&N'l' 
METHODS AMONG RBTAIL STORES 
(21 aespondents) 
NUmber of per cent 
DftB vallll .2!. t9tal 
Stn1sh' '1'1ae(Hou17. Dally. etc.) 
I.eDtl.,.. Bonus 878_m 
St;P1sht; Pl ••• Bate 
GJI'Oup Bonus Pla_ 












APPDDIX TABLB 29 
BBIA'fI VI IMPOa'l'ARCI OP OOMMON WAGE PADIENT 
MBTBODS AMONG MID 
(18 "apend.en") 
:tI'UabttJ" ot Per cent 
n .. 2.1M .2! fS!ta! 
stralgh' ft .. (Bov1,. Dall, •• to.) 
1M .. 'l ft Bonua apt •• 
oroup Borm. Plana 
Str.algbt Ple.. Bate 












APPENDIX '1'A.BLS )0 
BBIAflVl IMPOUABCS or QOJIlMON W4GB RAIMBNT 
METHODS AMONG Pl1INTING PIBHS 
Number ot Per cent 
nra yalM !t.. zeta, 
SVa1ght 1'1_ (:Dal1J. Hour1,. eto.) 
S.,alsht Pl ••• aate 
IMenttn BonU8 S)"Item 
GI'OUP Bonu. Plana 







APPENDIX 'l'ABLB )1 
ALLOWANCIS IH TO COMPEHSA'l'IOR lLA.N8 
0' MA.NUPA.OTtJIIIG HTABLISIDlBNTS 
(29 Bespondents) 
HW.a'ber of Per e.nt 
Pi'" U'&II it 12'-1 
















ALLOWOCU IN TUB COKPD8.lTION PIANS 
OP HOSPI'.l'ALS 
(22 Beapondenta) 
NUmber ot Per cent 
DO! ualM .ett!ta1 
Severanoe Pal' 
C8J.l-ou t Pay 
Cost-ot.llvlng Adjustments 












ALLOWANOBS IN TD COMPBNSA1'ION 'lANS 
0' BEfAlL SfOltBS 
IWIMr .tler cent 
a.N RI'II It I!-~ 
ronal MeJ'lt IMMa ••• 
sn~ .Pfq 
eoat.ot-llvll18 A4juat .. nt. 
call-out pa)' 












ALLOWAROIS IN '1'BB COQENSATION PLANS 0' lJA.RKB 
NWlber otHr cent 
QIM 211• "'alit 
Poftral Ment Inc ....... 
~.Pa7 
eoat-ot-11 T1ns .A43U8tments 













APPDDIX TABLE 35 
ALLOWANCU IN THE OOMPENSATION PIANs 
0' PlUNTING PIBMS 
(9 aespondents) 
Pormal Mer1 t Inona ••• 
se .. ranoe Pal' 
oall..out Pay 
COat-of-llnq A4juatlsents 
















UPBtfDIX TABLI 36 
EMPLOms lBliEPITS • SnVXCBS AMONG MANUPACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS 
(29 a •• pondent.) 
Vaoatlon with PaT 
SOspitallzatlon an4 alokne •• Benetlts 
Group Llte Insuanoe Plan 
Slok Leave with fa,. 
}'enslon Plan other than Soolal aeourlt, 
oateteria se~oe 
CoJapanJ-sporuaored bereatlon Program. 
SUggest1J.on s,..tem 
cr.41 t tJn10n 
»l'OOlU1t on COmp&rl7 Produot 
counsel1ng Service 
Proti t Shulq Plaa 
Hatem t, Leave wi til Pal' 
Oom;paD.1-aponaon4 Soolal ,"pam 
aMok Distributlon Plan 
Muslc-at-work 5.,.tem, 
LoaD8 nom CompaDJ' Plm4a 
Lesal Aa'latanoe 
Emplo,... Award. p:I"082'&m tor Servloes 
ED1plo,... A....arcU Program tor Achievements 
Bmp1o,..... "Coopera il va" stOH 
oar IMU&n08 Plan 
P.8tal Servl0e 
Number of Per cent 

























APPERDIX TABLE 31 
BMPLOlEB. BENEFITS & SBllVIcas AMONG HOSPITALS 
(22 Bespondena) 
__ tlon wt ttl Pat 
80.plta11 .. t10a ea4 li.kat •• BeDetlts 
Siok !Ala.. wi th Par 
cat.teria 8e1'11." 
m.aoount on COllpaft7 $6"10. 
00 ... 11. s.m •• 
GI'RP Llt. XllllUAl'loe Plan 
hPlon Plan Other than Soolal Seoun t,. 
_10,.. At ... _ h'OSJl8Dl tor aemo •• 
Sqs •• tlon 87ste. 
CO&panJ-aponaorM aeona tlon PI'Ogr&m 
C:N41 t tJnlon 
Jlual ... t-work s7atem 
laplo,..~. P.ro~ tor .Aohlevement8 
COIllPUT..a:ponaonc1 Sooial Pro.paJJl 
x.oana tftll COlApaIl7 PIUld. 
Matezrm ty Leave Wi th Pay 
P08tal servloe 
Legal "a1_tano. 
Bllplop... "coopel"at1 ve" store 
'"t1 t Shar1ng Plan 
'took D1.trlbutlon Plan 
car Insuranoe Plan 
lumber ot per Cent 



























APPBlDIX TABLB 38 
EMPLOYEE BBtmPITS ,. SBRVICBS AJilONG RETAIL STOBBS 
(21 ".ponteate) 
vaoatlon wtthPa7 
B.apl tal1aat.lon aDd Slelm.... Benet1 t. 
OI'Ov.p Lite IUun.no. Plan 
"ulon Plan Otbe .. tban SGOlalseotU'l t7 
Illaoout on COmpa.J'17 Pro4uot .2' 1tn'1 •• 
h'otl t Sharing nan 
car.tula Sem .. 
Slolt Leave vi th ., 
Cou.naellns sernoe 
BIIplo,.. A'WQt4. JToPam tor SerY1o •• 




Implo,ea Awards JToPam tor Aohievements 
IAgal ... 1.tanoe 
Postal len-loe 
CU Iuuranoe Plan 
Jatern1t, Leave w1th Pal 
Implo,. ..... COo~_tlve· stO" 
Stook Dl.tribution Plan 
OompaIl7 .. ponaol'e4 Reoreation Program 
Coap&n7-eponaoZ'e4 8001a1 noe;s-am 
_ber ot Per cent 



























APPDDIX fABLB '9 
BHPLODE BEIKPITS &: SUVIaJtS AMONG BUIS 
(18 .... poDAenh) 
Vacatlon With Par 
Group Llte lnaUllSnoe Plan 
S10k JAe.ve with Pa7 
Hospltallza.tlon and. Slom ••• Benetlu 
'eus1on Plan vther tban Soclal Seour1 t1 
cafeteria Service 
MWllo-at.work s,.tem 
CoapanT-BponaOftd Soolal PJr$pem 
:Dlaoount on COmpanJ Sem. .. 
Sqsestlon SJ1lt.m 
Lo&n8 tl'Oll CGmpanJ' Plm48 
EJaplo,.. AwariS Pnsram tor Seni ••• 
counse11ng Servlce 
Protl t Sharing Plan 
Legal Asslstance 
COm.p&l'll'-8ponaoftCt a.o ..... tion Program 
credl t t1n1 on 
car lnewranoe Plan 
JIfa term t1 Leave w1 th Pa1 
stoak Distr1butlon Plan 
Emplo.,.. AwaKS PJ'Opram tor Aoh1evements 
Eaplo.,.e.' "Cooperatlve" SioH 
Postal Sernoe 
lftUllbltr or Per Qent 





14 18.0 l' n.a l' 12.2 12 66.6 















APPBNJ)IX 'fABLE 40 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS &; SERVICES AMONG PRINTING PIBMS 
(9 a •• polI4enta) 
Vacati on 'If1 th Pal' 
Hospitalization aM. S1oknee. Jaenents 
Group L1t. IllIN.ftUlOe Plan 
S10k IAava 'ttl th Pay 
cateter1a Servio. 
Pfla.lon Plan other tban Soclal aecurl t1 
ore41" Un! on 
COUDHl1ns Se:rv10e 
COlnpan,J.SpOlUIond 880 ... t10l'1 Propam 
D1800unt on Compan.J Pro4uot or S8rv10e 
Protl t Shanng Plan 
Bmp10,.. A ..... fttOgs-4ll tor Servic •• 
p.atal servloe 
Suggestion System 
LOaM tram company Pu.n4a 
JilU81o-a"work S18tem 
Ooml*ll7 •• poneoft4 Social ,"pam 
Leaal Assistance 
Emp1o,.. AwaJ'da Program tor Aoh1evement. 
Mate:rn1 t,. Leave ..,1 tb Pa7 
stook D1sb1 butlon Plan 
_10" •• ' "Coope-.tive" Ito" 
CUt In8\ll"8l'1Oe Plan 
N_berot Per c.nt 


























APPENDIX TABLE 41 
Sohe4ule. Best Pftnod. 
Il6g18te»ed ~e FUll ft_ 
Kedloal Dootor on call 
Pva1ca1 bam1natlon Att4tr LollS Abaence 
,.110410 Ph,81cal Bzamlnat10n 
Melloal J)O\)tor Part TS.me 
8410&1 DoGtor PUl.l ft_ 
aompanr Repre.entatlve 
nelt1ng Abnnt Bmp10)'ee 
Ileg1atend NUs. PIU" ft_ 
Pbploal Dud raatla tor nomot1on 
flUmber ot Pel' cent 













APPENDIX ~ABLE 42 
(22 a •• po.ent.) 
"1'i0410 Pbploa1 ".lnat10n 
SOhCl4ul.ed a.st .'.%1.04' 
Ph7aloal SXal_tlon Atkr Loq Abaeno. 
Ugl.tared. NUS. Pall 1'1_ 
M410al J)oOtor on can 
.. loal. Dooto%' Pttll TiM 
M410al Dootor Part fl_ 
CompanJ aepre •• n-.tl ve 
Vl'ltlftS Abeaat laplo,.. 
MSlateft4 .... P&Jft ft_ 
Phr810al EZamlDatloD tor ~tlon 
__ 2' ot "'1' cent 












HEALTH PllOOiWfS 01' D'fAIL STORES 
(21 ".pondente) 
a.be4ule' Be.t ,.riods 
Pbptoal 'bam1natlon Atte2/' Lor~ Ab.ence 
Mst-tfte4 !l11r" Pull 1'1_ 
M41M1 J)OOtow Part ft._ 
COmpaftJ' ae})N .. ntatl ve 
V181t1:na Abaent Empl.o)'ee 
Medical J)ootor Pull ft_ 
Metical Doctor on cau 
Bee1e.,...' NUrse Part '1'1me 
"ft0410 Pb,.loal BXamll1&tlon 
P.bJaloal Bxamlnatlon tor Promotion 
Number of Per cent 













IJOhe4ulecl B •• t hl1.04s 
J!eC11oal nookr OD oau 
"si.tend Nurae PUll ft_ 
,.11.0410 Ph,..!_l .&lI1Mtlon 
Ph,.1ea1 ExamS na tlon AtteX' Lons Ab.enoe 
M410al Dootor Part time 
Pb7eloal EzamSnatlon tor Promotion 
.-410a1 Dootor Pull. Time 
OGmpaDJ .epre •• ntatlYe 
ftal tiDS ANent lImpl.ol'M 
",18MH4 N\lHe PaJ't ft_ 
Nwabe:r ot Per Gent 













APPENDIX tABLE 4S 
HEALTH paOGBAMS OF PaINTING FIlMS 
Sohe4uled Beat "11.04. 
M410al Doe1iol' on call 
Beslstered NUrse Full 1'1a 
Compa1lI' aepreaentative 
n.l tina ••• nt Imp1o,.. 
Phpioal EXamination Atter Long Aba.no. 
PenocUo Ph7aioal B:.UIIl_tlon 
B.eSl.te", IUft Part T1mAl 
Me410al DoCtor Pull ftme 
14_10&1 Doctor Part 'l'1m. 
Pbl.ioal EXamination tor Promotion 
Nuaber ot Per Cent 













Sate_, Comm.1 '''e8 
aaht7 Dinotor 
118 
Pobal sat.,,, l4uoatloa PIfO .... 
sate',. AWU"d.a aD4 aeGOsm, tl_ 
_bel' of Per cent. 







APPENDIX TABLB 47 
(12 a..poft4ent.) 
Number ot Per cent 
llD! UllH at. :rete-l 
Pt ..... 14 ,..111t1 •• 
"""" COmm1. tte •• 
Satet,. J)lnctor 
Pe:rmal sat.t, B4uoat101l PrOpaJD. 












SAPEtY PJlOOEWtS 01' DETAIL STOBBS 
(21 Respondents) 
Number of Per Cent 
lAm Ufly !l! :rota1 
Pint-a14 PaOl11tle. 
satet7 COmm1ttees 
saret:r D1 ree tor 
satety A.Rrde .114 aeoogn1tlon 












APPENDIX TAllLE 49 
:sAnTI PBOGRAMS or BA.NKS 
(18 B •• pondent.) 
NUmber ot Per cent 
DD' V-!U it m!itA 
P1,.t-a14 ,..111t1 •• 
aat*t7 Committe •• 
sate', D1reotor 
l'oJllal sate', Bduoa t1 on ProIJ.'Ul 












APPENDIX TAB1..lI SO 
SAPJ£!Y paOGlWfS OP PRINTING FIRMS 
P1ret-a1d ,*o111t1$. 
safety DiNotoI' 
satet, COmm1 tteea 
(9 aespon4e.nta) 
Ponal aaret, Sducatlon Program 
satet7 Aaria aDd. :aeco8ll1 t1 on 







APPENDIX ~BLB 51 
PBEPABATIOB OP REPORTS O. PERSONNEL 
SUBJECTS AMONG MANUPAOTURING EST.AJ3LISIOO£NTS 
(29 a.eponclente) 
h:nonnel Pl'epan4 Per 011 apel. .Per Jlot 
§ub~·2te '-OWlY kent Q99!elonCent freered 
Aooldent aeOOKS 27 9).1 2 6.9 0 
Personnel BUdg_t 25 86.2 2 6.9 2 
Costs ot Aooldents 22 76.0 6 20.7 1 
Co.ts ot Personnel 19 65.7 6 20.7 4-Aotlvitie. 
M410&1 Reports 18 62.0 6 20.7 .5 
wase surve,. 17 58.6 12 41.4 0 
Aba.nteelsm 15 51.8 1) 44.9 1 
Terminal Intenl ••• 15 ,51.8 9 )1.0 .5 
GJ1.evano •• 13 44.9 9 31.0 7 
per.onnel Audit 11 37.9 12 41.4 6 
Source. 01' Emp107 ••• 8 27.5 15 51.8 6 
ADal,.81 a ot 7 24.1 1) 44.9 9 TraIn1ng Efteote 
Etf.otl .... n ••• of' 6 20.7 16 55.2 7 S.leotlon Proce •• 
As- Distributlon 6 20.7 1) 44.9 10 of Bap101e •• 


















APPENDIX TABLE 52 
PRBPABATI ON 01' REPORTS ON PERSONNEL 
SUBJECTS AMONG BOSPI~ 
(22 "a,oMenta) 
Pe .. 80nnel 
8U.b 4eo!:8 
,"pan' Pel" on Ipol.,.1'" Not . PeJ' 
U-GiRl' Otnt QSH2H1211 c.nt mPR'4 aD1 
'_"onna1 Burlset 18 82.0 2 9.0 2 9.0 
Acoldent aecord. 1? 17.' ,. 18.2 1 4 • .5 
wage Sun'S, 11 77.) 5 22.1 0 • 
'l'erm1nal Inten1.ws 1) 59.1 5 22.7 4 18.2 
M.41 08.1 aeports 12 54.6 5 22.1 5 22.7 
coat. ot Peraonnel 10 ,.,.4 1 ,1.9 .s 22.1 Aot1ntl •• 
Per.onnel Awllt 9 40.9 7 ,1.9 S 27., 
ari.Tan .. s l' '1.9 10 45.4 5 22.1 
eoats ot Ac014ents 1 31.9 1 31.9 8 36.2 
A'bnnt4lel •• 6 27., 11 50.0 .5 22.7 
SOUlM •• ot Emp1o,. •• 5 22.1 10 45.4 1 31.9 
Etteot1vene •• ot 4 18.2 9 4-0.9 9 40.9 S.leotion ProM •• 
Age Di.vlbution , 1).6 1) 59.1 6 21.' ot Jlmplo,. •• 
ElIplo,.e Attitu.de Sun'87 2 9.1 14 63.6 6 21.) 
.bal781a ot 1 4.5 15 68.2 6 27.' Training Ettecta 
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APPENDIX TABLE 5) 
PBBPABATION 01' UPOB'l'S OR PEBSONNEL 
SUBJBCTS AMONG llB'fAIL 8TaBU 
(21 a.,pol'l4.ntl!t) 
Pez-.onnel ,"pan4 ,eJr on Spe1. Per 
bkJI'i' B!Ql!I,Z .2!Il .9!!lon gena! 
""onne1 Budget 20 95.) 1 4.1 
ftJ'm1D1ll Interrte •• 16 16.2 S 2,.8 
W ... SlJ.1"'ftF l!> 71.5 6 28.5 
Aocident Records l' 62.0 6 28 • .5 
oo •. t. ot Pen.nne1 1) 62.0 4- 19.0 Aotivities 
SoU'Oe. of EIlpl.,. •• 12 51.2 5 2).8 
eosts ot Ao oi dent. 9 42.9 ., "., 
Ke410al ae port a 9 42.9 6 28.5 
hr80.el A_it 8 )8.1 .5 2,.8 
stteot!"-•• ot 6 a8.5 .5 23.8 Beleotlon nee ••• 
ADllJ·l. ot 5 2).8 ., "., Training Ett_ot. 
A.en.el.m 1+ 19.0 10 41.7 
Ase D1.trt button 4 19.0 9 42.9 ot Implo,. •• 
on.vance. 4 19.0 8 ,8.1 





















PBEPARATIOK OP BPoaTS ON PERSONNEL 
SUBJECTS AMONG BUKS 
(18 a •• pan4.nte) 
Personnel .Prepared. per on Spol. Per 
h,?a'e'· MIJlKIl "Dt Qloaas.on 9!!! 
wag. BurY';r 1) 72.2 5 21.8 
Abe.nt •• la 11 61,1 7 ,Eh9 
eoat. ot PeJ>8onnel 11 61.1 4 22.2 AotlYltl!. 
',r8orm.1 BU4aet 11 61.1 .2 11.1 
"norm.l Audit 8 ".4 9 ,0,0 
Tft'alnal Intern ••• a 44.4 .5 27.8 
Sou:roea of EIlpl.,. •• 8 44.4 5 27.8 
M410al B'ports l' )8.9 0 
-
Aoo14.nt BeOo",. S 27.8 5 21.8 
ztt.ots. ....... of 5 27.8 5 21.8 hleotion Pro .... 
Age DiatrlbutlOll , 16.7 8 __ .4 of .,10,. •• 
Anal,s1. of 
:3 16.1 7 ,8.9 Traln1ng Eff.cts 
eo.,. ot Aoold.nt. 1 .5.6 4 22.2 
Implo,.. Attitud. SUr'Ve1 1 5.6 4 22.2 




















PUPABATlON 0' BPOBTS OK PERSONNEL 
SUBJECTS AMONG PRINTING FIRMS 
(9 ae.pondents) 
Personnel Prepared per On Spel. Per 
sul?J.C,' .alE1z 2!nt 9!9Hioe cent 
Terminal Interv1 ... 5 55.5 2 22.2 
Moldent ReooM. 4 44.5 2 22.2 
Absentee1sm .) )).4 1 11.1 
was· sune, 2 22.2 4 44.5 
costa ot Personnel 2 22.2 2 22.2 AotlV1tlea 
Peraon.ne1. Buds-t 2 22.2 0 
-
coat. ot ACcld.nt. 2 22.2 1 11.1 
Itt.ct1ven.a. ot 2 22.2 0 
-Sel.otlen Pro •••• 
Age D1strlbut10n 1 11.1 .3 ".4-ot Emplo,... 
So1U"O •• ot Emplo,.. •• 1 11.1 2 22.2 
Peraonnel Audit 1 11.1 2 22,2 
Medical aeporta 1 11.1 2 22.2 
.lDa17a1a ot 1 11.1 0 Train1ng Etteota • 
Grievanc •• 0 
-
2 22.2 
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